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Old Fashion Preaching Gwe Farm Prodncing Parker Comity Man
Done By Methodist! Good Crops This Year i May Locate in Tmry

The revival meetinf; o f the Metho-' Mrs. (I. (I. Gore and two little ifirlsj A nive l<N>kiii|( farmer, a strancvr
dist church entered its second and 
final week Monday attended by in
creased interest in both preaching: 
service* and prayermeetingrs. The 
services, which are to continue only 
through Sunday, have settled down to 
keen solemnity and an air o f sincere 
i arnestness is prevelent.

The pastor. Rev. John W. Chisholm, 
reported Wednesday noon thirty four 
accessions to the church as a result 
ot the meeting and says that the out

look is fine for others before Sunday.
A special feature Monday night in 

th eform o f a children’s ser\'ice was o f 
intrest to a large crowd. The singing 
was done entirely by the choir space 
full of girls below the age o f fourteen 
n.«£isted by the leader, Rev. Ed Phil
lips, and the boys below the age o f 
fourteen, who stood below the chancel 
rail. A fter the singing a demonstra
tion of the octopus powers o f sin was 
made by the Reverend Phillips who 
bound one o f the boys with ropes rep- 
re.=cnting sins; like, the cursing habit, 
lying, thieving, smoking, etc. Then 
un expression o f the kindness that had 
been accorded him by newly made 
friends in Brownfield was made and 
to close the service a strong evange
listic appeal was made.

The music o f the meeting has 
been led in a masterful way by 
Bro. Philips. His solo singing has 
been o f special interest. The singing 
of “ Diamonds in the Rough”  w’as 
worth attending the entire meeting.

Rich Gospel sermons have been de 
livered by Rev. Joe F. Michael, of 
Abernathy, w’ho as he expresses it, 
received in youth a touch o f the old 
school and the apeal o f the compro
mise! has not affected him. He de- 

- l»vev» sermons in a heart apealing 
way that grip with the assurance o f 
divine unction.

Attention is called to the sermon- 
lecture, “ The Devil's Round-Up,”  to 
be given to men only at the Rialto 
Theatre, Sunday afternoon at 3:00. 
by the Reverend Phillips

w ire in one day last week after sup-1 introduced himself to the writer on 
plies and to bring in supplies from I the .streets one day this week as Mr.

C O U N TY  A G E N T S  
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•j Terry CiHinty to Have 
Real Fair in Sept.

* I
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the farm which she sells in exchange j k- Baker of Weatherford, Texas, and 
for what they need and do not p ro  | remarked that he was visiting an old
duce on the farm. Mi*s. Gore reg
ularly brings in butter for sale, which 
is handled by a local store, and she 
has a line up o f customers who regu-

friend, I.. Durrett, of the Wellman 
community. Asked how he liked our 
country, he said he had seen some of 
the best corn in this county that he

larly demand her butter fur it is al-:hud seen in a long time, some he be- 
ways uniform in taste and texture,' lieved would make 40 bushels to the
always fresh and those who know the 
family can rely on its cleanlines.s. 

They also brought the Herald fam-

acre. As to the cotton, it of course 
looked late to him, and he said it 
would^ produce nothing in his country

ily a nice mess o f fresh shelled black | as the weevils would get it. In fact

Has Found End of 
the Rainbow— Thinb

eyed peas and half a gallon o f good 
thick buttermilk, and just such good 
friends as the Gore family explain 
why the editor keeps on putting on 
just a bit more flesh as he grows old
er, not to mention the rapid growth 
of the two off-springs. We will lay 
o ff, however, of inferring that the 
other section of the family is getting 
stout.”

he said that all late cotton in that 
country could be shaken and all the 
bolls, blooms and form would fall off, 
showing that it has already done its 
do, but the real old cotton will make 
from one-fourth to one-third hale to 
the acre.

He w'ound up by say that he was 
going to give this country a WTiteup 
when he returned home. We then

Brownfield Now Has 
A Cotton Exchange

All the registration pa|ters on the; 
pigs have come in except one Polan! 
China and six Duro*- pigs. T iiisej 
should be here in a short time. Thej

! Terry County is making the biggest 
preparation in its history for it.s 
County Fair. It has more jieople I with a regular cotton and grain ex-

We have been hearing for several 
days that Brow’nfield was provided

Polan China pigs

Mrs. Gore informs us that they had informed him that we happened to be 
the prospects o f one o f the best crops I the newspaper man here and had do- 
they had ever- produced in their lives. i cided to write him up before he rc- 
She said their cotton was now lapping I turned home. As quick as a flash 
in the middles and fruiting well; no|he said: “  All right, you can say 
insects to mention, at least no worse | everything that I have already re- 
than ordinary years. The corn cropipeated here, and add that I not only 
is coming nicely, and the feed crop I like your lands, climate, crops and 
promises one o f the most bountiful | good water, but I think you have most 
yields in years. | i xcellent people, the real old time

Speaking particularly of peas and; Texans. You may also tell your read- 
beans, Mrs. Gore informed us they j <̂ rs that I am going home, and if  I 
had several rows across the field, and j out, I will become one o f you.
that one could get a tow sack full of • Cotton is not all that I raise, however, 
them before picking ten steps. They! as I like plenty o f dairy cows and 
are literally loaded she said, and the 1 hogs about the place and wife raises 
quality is good we can attest. She j chickens and turkey's. We try to 
had ju.st been attending the canning i'uake most o f the living at home, 
demonstration at Gomez, and is per- j Well, this is the kind o f families 
haps now putting away a number o f 'w e  are looking for to help old Terry 
these products in tin cans for use in i bloom like the rose.
the cold w'inter months, when the fam-1 ----------------o----------------
ily will be enjoying the same diet as 
if  it were mid-summer.

----------------o----------------

working on it than ever before. More
money will be put into premiums than
ever before. M<»re general interest

. - .. j and help i.> being given bv the farmbought from the , ' . . ‘
f -ii J o. I « e I .. I population than ever before. TheLillard Stock farms are from litttrs ' '

I exhibit.' will eover twice the amount o f 9-15 with an average of IJ. The I
,, , , ,  . I 1 I of grouml ever undertaken before.Duroc s average litter was I I .  while , . , .
,, , ,, . . . » rheie will be two days o f the fair,the two Hampshire pigs were out of •

. . .  o I I u 1 which has always been a one-dav ex-a litter o f 14. .Surely m» club boys' , .
J u e J E 1. ,|bibition in the pa.st.ever received a better bred bunch o fi .

. . . .  _ E .  I only IS our county agent andpigs. Such boars as rorever an .\te, i ”
M . „  . 0 . 1. 1 T 1 commerce .secretary back o f the moveMonarch Best, Stilts Climax, and Tex- , . . .

„  , , . . .  ,  ' ment this time, but the business menas Colonel are the sires o f the.se pigs i , , . , . . .
, „  1 # 1 u 1 und farmers of the section, backedand all these wonderful boars have , . , . , . . .

, , . . • 1 . up hy the club hoys and girls, are
been grand champions in the largest i , ,, , . . , . . .
. . .. . . . .  I solidly behind the exhibit with their-hows in the past years and they arc'

leneigy. time and products, with the rt* I
ex)>erience of the countV agent and

We had a letter and remittance 
this week from our old friend E. W’ . 
Harlan, who ha.s but recently removed 
from Arkansa.s to Oklahoma, but who 
still wants to keep up with the doings 
in old Terry, but he gives a list o f his 
movings up to date, which proves that 
he has been on wheels quite a lot.

He immigrated from Alabama to 
Texas in 1908, settling in Knox coun
ty where he remained for six years, 
thence to Haskell where he remained 
foi two years; thence to Terry county 
for two years; thence to Eureka
Springs, Arkansas, where he spent 
the past seven years, takes up his 
his abode at Moorewood, Oklahoma, 
where he thinks he has found the end 
o f the rainbow. But let him tell it:

“ This is the best all round country 
I have ever seen and the surest farm
ing country. It has been settled for 
thirty years, and 1913 was the only 
recorded crop failure. They raise
v.htat, cotton, broom corn, and all 
kinds o f feed without end, and cream 
and poultry are big industries. I 
have 80 acres in the bend o f the 
routh Canadian, and I know you, 
lack, will not agree when I say it is 
way ahead o f Terry county. Small 
streams are scattered through the 
county.”

Well., we will just keep E. W. post
ed on the doings in grand old Terry 
a few  more years; he is gradually 
moving back this way, and the severe 
winters will likely find him back here 
in the next few  years.

-------------------------------------------— -------------------------------------------------------

“THE DEVIL’S ROUND-UP”

List of Grand and Petit 
Jnrtnrs For Ai^. Term

Following is a list o f the grand 
jurors of the District Court to appear

_______  I August 37, 1928:
One night last week the night nian| Tom (ilover, J. E. (tracey, D. J. 

at the city light plant noticed a light I Harris. C, I*. Henderson, O. I.. Jones, 
in the Bowers Brother’s wholesale j H. Jones, S. T. Murphy, John 
house, aand upon investigation found Timmons, Ben Broughton, Fred Smith 
that it was being burglarized. HeiJ- John.M»n, Brit Clare, W. H. Key, 
got in touch with Marion Craig who J- O- Williamson, W. B. Tudor.

Bunch of Boys Cai^ht 
Chaiiied With Burglary

now on the show circuit and ai 
weighing a thousand pounds t*r more 
.ind doubtless will add additional pur
ple ribbons to the Lillard wiiitiings. 
.Mr. I.ilurd is expecting to meet some 
o f these club pigs in the open clas.«cs 
at Lubbock at the Fair and lets make 
it hot for his junior pigs. We have 
the breeding and the care so far, with 
extra care from now on we can btat 
the famous Lillard herd.

Give those pigs plenty of exercise 
and green feed. Be careful not to 
get them over fat. .March |iigs 
.should weigh from 150 to 200 lbs 
by October first.

commerce secretary in former fairs 
ami exhibits, we hope to have by 
far the best fair in our history, and 
we have had some good ones in the 
years gone by.

Heretofore, about all the ground 
covereil by preniium.s were agricul- 

itiiral prodiict.s. but this year it will 
be made to cover livestock and poul
try. ami it is our understanding that 
a number of communities will con 
t«'inl foi pi i/.e.' to 1m* offeretl in .*ev- 
1 ral branches of agriculture, and that 
:• niiinb«*i of the pig clubs will liis 
• lay their pigs for prizes. Two full

It is all igbt foi I |,jj, EE'ill the fair go on, giving
them to weigh nmre if they get plenty i j,, ,,f Brownfield an
of exercise and green stuff and krow  ̂ j^y j,, >E’hat can be
rather than fatten. Sh»>wing the; ,,ii the farms and ranchos of
pigs at the Terry County Fair Sop-! ,,i,| y 
teniber 28-29 will be required. The 
two best boars o f each breed, and the 
best five gilts o f each breed will bo | while away the time of
shown at the I.ubbiM'k fair. | ijj,. yuunger generation, ferris wheels

* " ami liieiiy go I'ounds will be given

change, and tme day la.st week, in 
company with Clyde Lewis, who has 
charge for the pre.sent, we went up 
over the State Bank building to see 
the critter, while it was not at work 
at that time, he showed all the work
ing parts and how. But we under
stand little o f what we saw.

There is an outfit which has the 
center o f the stage nut unlike an ordi
nary tyi>ewriter, only much larger, 
that writes down the quotation from 
the w’ires at Lubbock, and by switch 
and writing a nie.ssage, the same thing 
is typewritten at the other end o f 
the wire. .All you have to do is turn 
on the current. We understand that 
a couple o f prominent cotton men at 
Lubbock are responsible for its lo
cation here.

There is a large board .standing be
side the walls on which quotations o f 
both the spot and future market.s are 
put down after being received here 
every half hour, w’e believe, on cotton 
corn, oats, wheat, and perhaps other 
grains. One can give orders over 
the machine for either buying or sel
ling either futures or spots in any 
«>f these.

In explaining its workings, Clyde 
informed us that quite a laughing 
thing EK-cured the first morning. 
Some nut being used to it left the 
exchange to go to a nearby radio to 
see if they were getting the dope 
right. They found it exact, and since 
then they have more confidence in it.

To giv«* the fair u real big exhibi
tion buckgroumi, and in order to have

The grand prize of a free trip to 
the Dallas Fair offered to u Terry 
County pig club boy by the Ct-unty 
Fair will he given away on the folbiw- 
ing basis:

Highest average gain 
Must economical gain 
County Show W'inning 
Best kept record book 
All club members who want to e 

pete for this prize shoubl set* tb<* 
county agent as smm us possible.

.‘io
30
20
20

com«-s.'ion> on the grounds. W’hile 
the.M* will I m * permitted, none of tlie 
•T.eup-john giimbling devices of the 
u.'ual carnival will be permitted. An 
•-•ffoit i.' al.'o being made to have fire 
works ••n at least on<* night of the 
fair, if not both.

1'he local merchants will also have 
exhibits at the fair.

Now is the time t«» begin saving the 
l»»*st o f your products for the fair in 
or(b*t ti» win some prizes. Then from

jumped into his car ami went after 
Sheriff Ellington.

Mr. Ellington informs us that he 
went to the back o f the store where 
entrance was made by the boy.x, and 
had Marion rattle the front door a.s if 
trying to gain entrance, when the 
boys scuttled t «  the back and he nab
bed them as they came out. One of 
these boys is now under suspended 
sentence, and we understand will Le 
sent to the reformatory at once. One 
is too old for juvenile court, and will 
await the action o f the grand jury 
which assembles next week.

One o f the smaller boys, which per 
haps has been lead into the.se burg-

thc best of these can be selected the 
Premium lists o f the entire fair carried both t<* the South

be held at Bn*wnfield .September '̂i*iI at l.ubbrnk and the Dal-
|29 can be had at the office of •‘ “ 'r*

List of petit jurors «»f first week of 
District Court to appear August 27, 
1928:

J. W. Settles, L  E. McCli.sh, W.l 
E. Gatewood. D. I,. Patton, W. A. 
Tittle,, G. H. Red, W. J. Renfro, O. 
E. Adams, .A. A. Sawyer, C. J. Smith, 
E. A. Short, R.- C. Burleson, G. W. 
.Alexander, C. J. Bonham, W. C. 
Cheak, \V. P. Montgomery, C. F. 
Rickies, J. W. Moore, R. T, Bertram,
E. B. Black, S. M. Gray, T. L Brown. 
R. L. Bowers, F. B. Condra, G. D. 
Cardwell, J. E. Thurman, L. L. Brock. 
\V. F. Banks, J. O. Kinne, J. H. Karr,
F. F. Bozeman, Eugene Nettles, C. E. 
Duncan, 11. M. Perkins, C. W. Waters,

county agent or the officE* of the! «w«th while we
Chamber «if Commerce after .Sept«-m-} •*'**' *
ber 1st.

laries, said these raids have been fre- W. S. Copeland.
quent o f late, and that they mostly 
took candy, chewing gum and such 
like. Most o f all the boys come from 
good homes and the be.st and most re- i

List of petit jurors for second week 
District Court to a|»epur .September 
3rd, 1H2K:

A. L. Burnett, G. G. (Jore, K. W.
.spected families of the town, vkhoj Howell, E. T. Powell, J. O. Hobbs, 
hate the trouble their boys have | Rt,y Collier. W. O. Hart, J. M. Jones,
gotten into worse than anyone else. a . T. Fowler, W. C. Kelly, W. H.
We know that .some of these families 
have tried to bring up their boys as 
they should be, and the Herald sym
pathizes with these families in their 
sorrow that their boys have w’rought 
upon them, but our laws guarantee 
each and everyone protection in their 
property rights, and these boys must 
now suffer, as well as their parents, 
for taking other people’s property.

----------------o----------------

BETTER THAN EXPECTED

NOTICE OF CLUB MEETINGS

I will be in the following communi
ties on the dates specified ami will 
vbsit every club member and cheek

I
your record book. I will exp<‘ct each* 
club president to arrange for one* 
meeting either in the evening or night 
at which time a short program will be 
rendered and refreshments siTved by 
the club tu the community ami visitors 
Each club presUient will see that a 
suitable meeting place is available 
and will advertise the meeting of bis 
club.
Prairie V’ iew
Meadow_______
Challis an4 Pleasant Valley 
Harmony and Needmore 
Tokio

County Agent’s Sister 
Killed in Auto Accident
The Herald is grieved to rep<»rt that 

our county agent. Roy Davis. was 
culeld to I.amesa on Wednesday 
night of lu.'t Week on a sad nies.sage 
coming from there to the effect that 
his si.'ter had been in a .seri«»us a^ito 
Collision. ^

It .se«*ms that his sister. Miss John
nie, ami another young lady. Miss Ina 
l„«*e Watkins, and two y«iung men 
were driving home from I.amesa 

ht pt t|,E*y made a collision with a car
Sept. being driven by Rev. Joe L. Isbell.
■̂‘ l’* **'who was holding a pmtraeted meet-

At the Rialto Theatre, next Sunday 
afternoon at 3:00 p. n>., Rev. Ed 
Phillip-*' will deliver his famous 
•Eermon - lecture to men only Be 
.sure to attend i f  you are looking for 
something good.

Of aditional interest Bro. Philips 
will sing an old cowboy roundup song, 
“ Hitting The T ra il”

—------------ ----------- — ----------*

Send the Herald to your folks.

The story is told o f a recent grad
uate, highly impressed with his own 
importance, who asked his prospec
tive employer, “ W’ ill you pay me what 
I am worth?”

The boss man generously replied.

Tipps, J. W'. Bail, A. W. Enderson, 
W. I. Pickett, M. E. Ellington, Glenn 
Harris, T. U Chapman, E. D. Balard, 
Dee Elliott, J. W’ . Bingham, A. L. 
Walker. .A. P. Stewart, Gus Pollard, 
Geo. D. Couchman, R. H. Castleberry, 
John Hansen, W. F. Green, E. V. 
Gillintine, H. L. Young, J. A. Liles, 
Will Bryant, J. R. Martin, O. H. 
Murray, M. H. Bennett, E. N. Eickle, 
W. E. Legg.

List of petit jurors for third week 
o f District Court to appear Septem
ber 10th, 1928.

W. B. English, H. P. Pendergrass, 
R. E. Christesseii, C. C. Warren, 
J. F. Malcolm. Dee Hunter, Tom May, 
W. F. Snitker, W. M. Thomason, Elarl 
Anthony, V. A. Bynum. J. R. Burnett,

Johmson
Gomez
Wellma n
Lahey
Forrester
Union

SC|»t 4
.Sept. 10 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 14 
.Sept. 17

ing out in the country. All |>arties 
were ba«lly shaken up, but the young 
ladie.s were .so badly hurt that they 
dieil next morning within an hour of 
each other in a Iainie.sa sanitarium.

The many friends of our .splendid 
{county agent will join the Herald in

Sept. 1 ^ s v m p a t h v  to Mr. Davis 
... I in

It is important that all club office is,

“ I ’ll do better than that. I ’ll give you. r  i  Cook. T. V. Daniel. E. A. Gra 
a small salary to start with.”  1 ^am. C. B. Uuante, E. A. Preston,

----------------- ■ ------  I Zuma Burke, J. W. Bowlin, W’ . L.
Palmer, P. B. Brothers, A. W. Ed
wards, B. R. Westbrook, M. B. 
Childress, I. A. Ixiwe, Chester Gore, 
Gus Ratcliff, H. B. Price, D. F.

Miss Jimmie Tabler, o f Ashdown, 
Arkansas, has accepted a position 
here as night operator in the tele
phone exchange.

attend officer’s meeting in Brown
field Tuesday evening, August 28. 
I am de|M*ndiiig on you to be pres« nt.

K. B. Davis,
CE*unty Agent.

GIVE THE BOY A CHANCE

e<l sister.

THEATRE IS THE COOLEST
PLACE IN TOWN

School to Opeo WHh 
NneteoB Teachers

W hile the grade school will assem
ble on September 6th for organiza
tion and assignments, and the higli 
school on the 7th for the same pur
pose, .school will not formerly open 
pose, school will not formerly open 
until .September 10. On the 3rd o f 
September, all teachers will go to 
Lubbock for a three day session o f 
teachers’ institute, returning on Thurs 
day the 6th for the grade school 
opening.

Owing to the fact that several new 
teachers have been added, and the 
further fact that Prof. W. B. Toone 
is here for his first term as Superin
tendent, the school has not been or
ganized or teachers assigned to d if
ferent departments, and we cannot 
give them as to the place they occupy 
in high or grade schools, but the fol- 
low'ing have been employed with one 
yet to be employed;

Prof. W. B. Toone, Superintendent; 
Mi.«s Annie M. Long; Mrs. W’ . A. By
num; W. E. WUliams; Mrs. I.^o 
Homes; E. G. Nance; Miss Mozelle 
Treadaway; Miss Graice Hulse; .Mrs. 
Iva SaVage; Mrs. W. R. Dyess; .Mrs. 
L. A. Greenfield; Miss Lizzie Dumas; 
Miss Birdie Pogle; Miss Lucille Flache 
Marian Hayhnrst; Miss Mildren B 
Woodhead, Miss Faye Martin, .Mi>s 
Eunice Banks.

With our school fully affiliated now 
it is expected that it will make gi«-ater 
progress in the next few years tb.in 
ever before. But this doesn’t mean 
that it will no longer require your 
support and encouragement, for 
school nor nuin never gets to the 
point where they do not require the 
hearty support and encouragement o f 
those who benefit from it. any more 
than a business ever gets to the i.oint 
where it needs no advertising.

- o----------------
KLECTRIIC BABY

“ No, Willie,”  said his mother, “ one 
piece o f pie is enough for you.”

“ It ’s funny, responded Willie, with 
an injured air, “ you say you are an
xious that I learn to eat pro|>erIy, and 
yet you won’t give me a chance to 
practice.”

On warm sultry nights, when there 
j i-n't a breath o f fresh air to be had, 
ami the roads are crowded with tired, 
weaiy motorists, and the children are 
fretful and everything seems wrong, 
take the family by the hand and go 
t«) a movie. There you will find 
comfort and refreshment and cooling 
breezes and if, iierchanee if there is a 
scene «>f a glacier or an iceberg, you’ll 
probably he pulling your coat around 
your neck so definite is that psycho- 

Murphy, J. W’ . Upton, W. P. Briguiice,'logical effect of motion pictures.
W. V. Chapman, J. A. Benton, Wt. E. I ----------------o----------------
Patton, W. A. Conner. | Subscribe for The Herald $1.(

P in t  Darky: “ What fo ’ you name 
yo’  hahy ‘Blartricity.’ Mose?

Seaaud Darky: “ Well, mah name 
and my w ife ’s name am 

i f  Dinamuse «i«>n’t make 
•lactiW ty. what does they make?

Springs: A six story office 
on a site 100 by 90 feet 

ia la  W  built here at a co.st o f $1,50,

k.— The 4.*>th block o f our 
;program has been completed.
— ---------o----------------

w ; A cotton crop o f 40.000 
la predicted for Hale county. .
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SYSTEM
\ i -  V*

By their thrift “ Y e  shall know them”  
You w ill meet them at M System Store

IF  W E H A D  TO  DELIVER

Do you realize if  we had to dliver your groceries that we 
would have to huy a car, tires, gasoline, lubricants and hire 
a man to drive it. Think what a saving it is to you when we 
take the price o f all this o f f  the bill o f groceries.

O N LY  RE AL CASH STORE

W e pride ourself by calling our store the only CASH STORE in 
town. Consumer does not have to help pay the other fe llow ’s 
debts. A fte r  you have considered the above facts you w ill 
not wonder why weean make our prices so low— not only on 
Saturday but every day in the week.

PLE N TY  OF H O T ONES, S A TU R D A Y  25lh

ELECTION DAY SPECIALS
SUGAR, 10 lb (Bag Limit)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
OATS, Mothers Aluminum. . .  package. . .  29c
BROOM, Good One_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c
CABBAGE, Mountain -  3*/2C
LEMONS, Per Dozen, Large_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
PEACHES, Per Gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  47c

i l i j

APRICOTS. Per Gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 57c
MATCHES, Good Ones, B o x_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
Plenty of fruits and vegetables-Tomatoes the be.st

.at thf Court House thnoof, iii the 
I city o f Brownfield on the 4th Mon- 
‘ day in August A. D. 1!*28. the same 
being the 27th day o f August A. D. 
Id28, then and there to answer a p«-. 
tition filed in said Court on the 24th 
day o f July, A. D. 1928. in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said Court 
No. 1090 wherein A. M. Brownfield 
i.i plaintiff, and W. F. Wilson and his 
wife, Bei'.!ah E. Wilson are defend
ants; the nature of plaintiffs demand 
being substantially, as follow.* to-wit:
To foreclose plaintiff's Vendor’s Lien 
on the West half o f the Southwest, 
Quarter o f Section 101 in Bioek “ T ” ; 
in Terry county, Texas, to satisfy bal
ance owing on note of date .S«-pf 8th, 
1922, signed by Win. R. Far mr, pay-i 
able to plaintiff’s order default hav- i 
ing been made in payment of install-1 
nients due thereon, and plaintiff hav-| 
ing declared all of said note duel 
and payable; for order of sale; saidi 
land having been sold to said Wm. R. i 
Farmer, by plaintiff and V’endor’s 
Lien reserved securing payment of 
note for principal sum of $2,600.00, 
and said Wm. R. Farmer, joined by 
his wife, having conveyed said laiul 
to R. L. Brown, and R. L. Brown, join
ed by his wife, having conveyed said, 
land to the defendants, W. F. Wilsonj 
and his wife, Beulah E. Wilson, ;

HEREIN F A IL  .NOT. but have you 
before .said Court on the said 
day o f next term thereof this writ | M  
with your return thereon, showing! 
how you have executed the .same. ^

Given under my hand and .seal of ^  
said (!ourt, at office in the City o fj 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 24th day' 
of July. A. I>. 1928.

WITNE.SS, Jay Barret. Clerk of 
District Court in and for Terry Coun
ty, 'Texas.

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done. 
71 and I'll get right on the job.

Just call

S. A. Landerdale

OH! B O Y
That Quality Repair Shop is fine.
Miles and miles of .satisfactory .service Is .still in your 

old car if you have it repaired at

HARDIN-BRNETT A U TO  C O M PA N Y
m

The very l>est repair servicti at a reasonable price 
Have us do you that electric paint job, the cbeape.st

in the lung run

JNO. 1E. SCOTT, Service Dept.

HARDIN-BURNEH CO.
I
I

1
CALL YOUR ATTEN

TION TO THE LEE TIRE
If you are in need of a lire, lei ns fignre 
with you. We also sell gas and oils.
Let us buy yonr Poultry, ̂ g s  and Cream

BANDY & DUNN \
Brownfild -  f -  -  Texas

SENNETT INTERVIEWED ON
IDEAS OF MODERN COMEDY

I
Grease and Dirt Destroy Clothes ^

When a man’s be.st suit receives a tear, \ 
lie ’s ready at once to j.rive it rpair \
Hut when damage comes from grea.se and dirt. \
It comes so slowly that he can’t see the hurt 
And many a suit has been thrown away \ %
Because its owner failed to prevent its decay. \ 

C IT Y  TA ILO R S  ' f

( To  be continued ) Phone 102

Thfodore Drviser, on<* o f America’s 
' out.stunding novelists, went to see 
•Mack .Sennett u .short time ago. .An 
interview with Sennett apeared in 

I Photoplay as a result.
Dreiser thinks well of Sennett. He 

links him with men like Swift, Shaw, 
'Sterne, Shakespeare, (look at the 
<s.-:is), Rabelais, V’oltaire, as a man 
as a man who knows how to use bur- 

! Ies<iue effectively.
‘The greatest creator o f joyful 

J  hurles(|ue the world has ever known,” 
says Dreiser of Sennett.

.Mack Sennett’s philo.sophy of coin- 
e«ly is probed. Here are a few  of his 
ideas which you might enjoy compar
ing with your own:

oil have to spill soup on dignity 
to get a real burlesque laugh.”

‘ ‘ Everybody wants to laugh at 
something. .Mostly at the other fel- 

I low’s troubles.”
‘ ‘ I f  there is any change in the kind 

1 of eomedy that makes people laugh 
I it’s in the way it’s presented. Ten or 
j twenty years ago a man might sit on 
.a hot .stove longer than he would to- 
I day and without the audience stop- 
j ping laughing. Maybe more trains 
, could hit him in the .same picture.”
' ---------------------- ---------------------- -

' CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Eldorado__Directors of the .Schri- Ihe event which takes place Sept. 11th
cher county fair are now planning for and 12th. ^

A. M. BROWNFIELD, No. 1090 v.s. 
\\. F. WILSON, et al., in the District 
Court, Terry County, Texas.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff 
or anv ( on.stable o f Terry County, 
Greeting:

VOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, that by making publication of 
this Citation in some newspaper pub
lished in the County o f Terry once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, you 
summon W’ . F. W ILSON and his wife, 
Beulah E. W’ ilson whose residence is 
unknown, to be and appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court of Terry County, to be holden

PROPOSED CONSTIT U TIO N A L 
AMENDMENT— AUTHORIZING  

LEGISLATURE TO EXEMPT 
FROM TAXATION PARSON

AGES. AND CERTAIN  
PROPERTY OF ASSO- 
CIATIONS FOR RE
LIGIOUS. EDUCA
TIONAL AND i
PHYSICAL DE- .
VELOPMENT  

H. J. R. No. 20.)
HOl'SE JOINT RESOLI TION. 

I'ropitsing an amendment to Section 2.1 
.Article 8 of the Constitution of the] 
State, .so as to authorize the I.egi. - j 
lature to exempt from taxation any' 
property owned by a church or by 
a strieliy religious society for the 
exclusive use as a dwelling place j 
for the ministry o f such church or 
religious society, ami which yieUls 
no revenue whatever to such 
church or religious society, am i; 
property used exclusively and r_ea- i 
sonably necessary in conductingi 
any a.ssociation engaged in promot-j 
ing the religious, educational ami ■ 
I>hysical development of h«>y.s 
girls, young men or young womcji! 
operating under a State or Nation-i 
al organization o f like character;; 
providing for an election upon such 
proposed Constitutional Amend
ment. and making an appropria
tion therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 2, .Article'
8 o f the Constitution he so ehatigedi 
as to read hereafter as follows:

All occupation taxes shall he equal j 
and uniform upon the same class «.f| 
subjects within the limits of the au
thority levying the tax; hut the legis-l 
lature may, by general laws, exempt 
from taxation public property used 
for public purposes; actual places of; 
religious worship, also any property { 
owned by a chuix-h or by a strictly re-j 
ligious society for the exclusive use 
as u dwelling place for the ministry 
of such church or religious society,and 
which yields no revenue whatever t»» 
such church oi' religious society; pro-; 
vided that such exemption shall m.t 
extend to more property that is rea-: 
sonably necessary for a dwelling place i 
and in no event more than one acre 
of land; places o f burial not held for: 
private or corporate profit; all build
ings used exclusively and owned hyj 
persons or associations of persons for 
school purposes and the necessary 
furniture o f all schools and property 
used exclusively and reasonably nec
essary in conducting any association 
engaged in promoting the religiuu.s, 
educational and physical ilevelopment 
of boys, girls, young men and y<*UMg 
women operating under a .''tate or 
National organization of like charac
ter; ahso the endowment fumis of such 
institutions o f learning and religion 
not used with a view to profit; ami 
when the same are invested in bonds 
or mortgages, or in land or other pro
perty which has been and shall here
after be bought in by such in.stitu- 
tions under foreclosure sales made to] 
satisfy or protect such bonds or murt- j 
gages’ that such exemption of such 
land and property shall continue onIy| 
for two years after the purchase of j 
the same at such .sale by such institu-j* 1 
tions and no longer, and institutions'| f  
o f purely public charity; and all laws n l  
exempting property from taxation 
other that the property above men
tioned shall be null and void.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified electors o f the .State 
at an election to be hehl through<>ut 
the State on the first Tuesday alter 
the fir.st Monday in November, 1928, 
at which election all voters favoring 
said proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words “ For the .Amemiment to the 
(^institution o f the State of Texas, 
exempting from taxes property owned 
by churches or strictly religious soeii-- 
ties for the exclusive use as dwelliiig.s 
for the ministry” ; and all those <>p- 
posed shall write or have printed (*n 
their ballots the words ‘ ‘ .Against the 
Amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, exempting from taxes 
property owned by churches or .strict- 
ly religious societies for the exclu- j, j  
sive use as dwellings for the minis- ‘ 
try.”

Sec. .‘1. The Governor o f the State 
j is hereby directed to i.ssue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have same published as required 
by the Constitution and existing laws 
o f the State. '

Sec. 4. The sum o f Two Thousand 
Dollars ($2000.00) or so much there-'

I o f as may be necessary, is hereby ap-1 1 
' propriated out o f any funds in the 
'Trea.sury of the State not otherwise!
• appropriated to pay the expenses of 
‘ said publication and election. i

LiCH T^ P O W E R

A ll the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax*payers of Broamfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR O W N  POW ER A N D  U G H T  PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

JUST PEEK INTO
Y’uur mirror and .see if a fresh hair cut or shave woula- 
n’t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman or child can have that perfectly groomed 
look without the right hair cut. Come have it cut 
'oy an expert.

BIGGUNS&SHAG

B ia B B ia n m a a n n i^ ^
S P E C I A L S

— are not offered here jnst to bring 
business for othinr and h ^ r  |ui(»d 
articles.
Our specials mean real values— vita! 
savings on your table needs.
Oar Market OepvfeMBl is complete 
and we sefl o i^  choicest ^ e  
killed meats.
TRY U S -T H E K  6  A DIFFERENCE
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THESE 
WAHT ADS BRING

RESULTS

AK-TELEGRAM  daily and Sun 
^ o r  three months at only $1.90 

Herald office, if  you act before 
1st. Get all the campaign .stuff 

hot o f f  the bat.

C H ieX E N  CHOivOER will make 
hens lay more eg*s at lesa cost. 

Bowers Brothers. tfc

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in- 
atallment plan. See C. D. Sharobur-

City. 4.24c

FOR SALE : Good improVed 320- 
aore farm four miles north o f Brown
field, known as the Franklin farm; 
also the 8»4 acre tract and improve
ments adjoining: town, formerly be- 
longfing; to C. A. H asting; reasonable 
prices and terms. F. II. Kniplin^, 
Ganado, Texas. l-2tc

FED ERAL FARM  LO.\NS at 5H
per cent interest, and 34 ye#irs arid 
six months time on them. For parti- 
cuiars, see C. R. Rambo.

BED ROOMS for rent block north 
Brick Garage.— Mrs. Weldon tfc

New Car Furniture just received 
Brownfield Hdwe Co.

GET READY for hot weather with 
a refrigerator from the Brownfield 
Hardware Co.

REFRIGERATORS any size at the 
Brownfield Hardware.

W INDM ILL, tower, tank and pip
ing for sale. See L. A. Greenfield at 
the postoffice . tf<._

W ANTED : Boarders at the 
Hotel. Meals family style.

.Smith 
31 p

Dining Room and Breakfast Room 
suites at Brownfield Hardware.

A .t

U C E O . ELLEN
,X Tli«Hwi»i«tllihl»

Olde«t and Laivnit P IA M O

Mu8!C. m u s ic TElctCHER'S 
Sappil«s,etc_etc. CaUlorac 

•and BOOK<)P OLD TIM S

W ANTED : Name o f Singer sewing 
machine company agent for thw ter
ritory. Whit at Herald office.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in-M 
sUlIment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger, City.' 4-24c|

GOOD KINDLING WOOD: at $2.001 
per load. Apply at the Herald Office

Bed RWom and Living Room .suites 
at Brownfield Hardware.

Be Our Guest Today
IF YOU LIKE GOOD COFFEE-

Come to oar store today (Saturday) any time after 10.4 JH. and let us serve you with Morn
ing Joy Coffee and Cake.
BUY A large can of Morning Joy Coffee at the regular price- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1,60
AND G E T -lio  lbs. SUGAR FOR- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 39c

THE BIGGEST SELLING COFFEE IN TOWN
BRING US YOUR EGGS, CREAM AND POUI.TRY FOR THE BEST PRICES

MASON’S JARSC*)*®". . . .  . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . 98*
10Ik SPUDS- ....

Well have a bunch of prices displayed in our store you can’t afford to miss.

? ?

GRUBS for sale at my west place 
12 miles south Brownfield. A. H. 
Herring. Uc

Fancy Apples per dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c
10 lbs. Cream M eal_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
Tre Tea, 1-4 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c I

Owoipsoii'sSecdkss Grapes,!) —  Sc
Tree Tea, 1 -2 ! ). . . . . . . . . . . . —  37c

MANY OTHER GROCERY BARGAINS

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It is always sweeter and 
richer than grass milk, and never has a bad taste or 
odor

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

B B B iaan izn ian fiu ^^
!i

ICANNING SEASON IS HERE!;

We carry a complete line of pressure 
cookers, Seealers, and cans. Also Kerr 
self-seafii^ fruit jars and lids. I

itlOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDwJl 
S  iugjiiiiUMnnniiaa i ^ ^

Ji

V!3]
1!!1I

BIG 30X3V2 TIRE-ONLY 4.50
NEW GOODS COMING SOON

19c IB A N A N A S -P e r  dozen- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - -
Peaches cheap per bushel— don’t buy uniil you get our prices on them.

FOR BALANCE OF PRICES B E  SURE TO SEE OUR WIN 
DOW DISPLAY.

CHISHOLM a j
! fiuiiniaBBB!niaBii!niaianniiinfi!ia iiiiaii!iaiiifi^^

MOTOR COURTESY

1

T A A K E
Your Prscription t o  the

PALACE DRUG STORE
No substitution of drusssr* W e  
have the freshest and best to be 
found. There is a difference.

PAUCE DRUG STORE
— “If It*o In A  Drug Store, W e  Have It”—

— W e Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps—

A writer on motor car subjects 
isks, “ What has become of the kindly 
■ourtoous automobile driver who used 
in stop his car and in<|uire if  he could 
be of service to his unfortunate broth- 
.•rs at the roadside changing a punc
tured tire or tinkering with a reluc
tant engine?”

That’s ea.sy. The kindly brother 
-topped one night to help a motorist 
and gut knocked <m the head for his 
pains, and not to mention the theft o f 
lis money and his car. He now has 
become one o f the wise throng which 
knows the “ .stalled car”  brethren for 
what they often prove to be; and with 
whom the law of self-preservation 
argues against roadside courtesy.

STATE W ILL  SPEND $1 PER j
CHILD ON PUBLIC EDUCATION

('ounly .Imige o f Terry County, Tex
as, for an order authorizing me as the

---------  I giiui'diun of the estate o f said wards
Austin. Aug. 10.— The .State lloaid t<» make a mineral lease upon such 

of Education set aside a per-capita! terms as the Court may order, and di- 
apportionnient o f Jl.'i f«»r each public| r«“et, of the following described real 
.school child to run the schools dui in g '* state belonging to said wards, towit: 
the coming term at a meeting toilay. }an undivided one-hulf interest in and 

Figures submitted by State Comp-j to Survi-ys N<». 3 and 10, Blm'k C-37, 
troller S. H. Terrell showed that some) Terry County. Texas and the cast 
$23,500,000 or enough to make a $M> 251 acres of Survey N«». 19, in Block 
apportionment, is available for th«-!C-.'M. land in (iaim's County, Texas.
sehoola, but the 40th Legislature lim
ited the sum to $15.

The supplemental appropriation of 
$1,500,000 made in anticipation o fj

.^ai«l applicution will he heard by 
the County .fudge at the C*»urt House 
in the city of Brownfield, Texas, on 
the 1st day of .September, A. D. 192K.

I. A. L O W E,the reduction of the gasoline tax from , , -  ...
three to two cents a gallon .September 7, »<*<*•
1 would, if  used, make the apportion-1‘ - Kathryn Lowe.
ment $17. This fund was not need j '* •

The truth is that motorists need j however, to fu lfill the $15 appoi- PROPOSED CONSTITUT 1 O N A  L 
but seldom in these days of motor e f- ' i AMENDMENT PROVIDING FOR

years.
Section 2. That Section 8 o f Article 

7 o f the Constitution be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows: 

“ The Legislature shall provide by 
law for a .State Board o f Education, 
whose members shall be appointed or 
elected in such manner and by such 
authority and shall aerve for such 
terms as the Legislature shall pre
scribe not to exceed six years. The 
said board shall {Mrform such dutie.i 
as may be prescribed by law.”

.Sec. 3. The foregoing constitutional 
amendments shall be aubmitted to :i 
vote o f the qualified electors o f this 
State, at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mundav 
in November, A. D. 1928, at whicii 
all ballots shall have printed thtreon: 
the following:

(1 ) “ For the amendment to .Vr-

tionment.
iiciencv and village service stations., _ .  ̂ ,
_ . , . . .  The apportionment made was based
Tires are no longer repaired on the . . . .  . , .., , , , , : on an estimated total enrollment of|
road; they are merely changed.,

A STATE BOARD OF EDUCA- 
TION AND RELATING  TO 
TERMS OF SCHOOL OF

FICERS.

mg
ds

. J U .. 1,401,.{<4 school children, whien i.-', , „  . .  iEngines seldom l»alk, and when they. ,  ̂ II. .1. U. N<*. 1 I.). . . I I  • about .{1,000 more than the figure «*ii p _ , i , . * : . . ! . ,Jo, expert aid is nearly always ml . . .  ........... . 1 I ropoMiiL to .iimml .Aituii
reach. And since all crookdom has

j taken to wheels, the kindly virtues of
the pioneer days of motoring must be
repressed in the interest of personal
safety.— Quannah Tribune-Chief.

which the 1927 apportionment was! 
I ba.sed on. and the latter was 21.00ii| 
than the year before. !

Let The Herald Keep You Informed of Developementa

Life is something like continuous 
vaudeville— half the pople are look
ing around for “ This Way Out”  and 
the other half for “ This Way In.”

A good thought, well expres.sed, is 
often a source o f inspiration to thous-| 
ands whom the author never sees.

I f  a busine.ss man expects to hold 
his job he must please his customers 
just as a congressman must .satisfy 
his constituenc.v if  he hopes to be re
turned to office.

weNobody likes compulsion but 
must all submit to it if  we get along 
in this world.

IN RE GUARDIANSHIP

O f the Estate of Bertie Evilyii 
I..owe, and Mary Kathryn Lowe, Min
ors, No. 138, in the County Court of 
Terr.v County, Texas, in vacation.

Notice is hereby given, that I, I. 
A. I.rf>wre, guardian o f the Estate of

amended by adiling thereto .Section 
Hi as follows:

. "The Legislature shall fix by law 
Bertie Evelyn laiwe and Kathryn j the term of all offices o f the public

rchool system and o f the State insti
tutions of higher educgtion. Inclusive

tide 7, addiiMT Section 16, providi 
I that school o fficen , including boat 
o f institutions or higher education, 
shall serve for a term not exceeding 
six yeara.**

“ Against the amendment to Article 
7, adding Section 16, providing that 
school o fficen . including boards r.f 

 ̂ institutions o f  higher education, shall 
serve f o r y  term not exceeding six 
years.”

(2 ) “ For the amendment to Sec- 
, ,, Article 7 o f the Coiistitutioir

1 unstitutioii of the State of 1 «x - • providing fo r  the appointment o f •» 
as by adding thereto .Section 16, State Board o f Education ”  
providiii^g that the U i in of all of- “ AgafaM the amendment to Section 
fleers of the public free school sys-‘ 8 o f Artlcls 7 o f the Constitution nio- 
tem, including State institutions o f ! viding for thU'appointment o f a State 
higher education, may he fixed notl Board o f Bdnaatlon.”  
to exceed six years; pro|N>sing to} Each votar ahaH scratch out one o f 
aim nd Section 8 o f Article 7 of the aboTO listed clauses on the ballot.

leaving the one expressing his vote on 
the propeood aaMndment to which it 
relates.

, . , . Sec, 4. The Governor o f this Stale
amendmenU to be submitted to the is herehf dirseted to issue the noecs- 
people for adoption and making ap-1 sary pssslMnntion ordering an eh e- 
j.ropriations therefor. i tlon U  dUUsrmine whether or not the

Be It resolved by the I,egisIaturo o f i propoosl hgeeUtutional amendments 
the .State o f Texas: set f stti her ein shall be adopted. m.«l

Section 1. That Article 7 o f the to has« the some published as requir- 
Constitution o f the .State o f Texas be ed hjr ths Constitution and law.s o f

of
said Constitution, authorizing the 
s-p|H>intment or election o f a State 
Board o f Education to servo not 
to I xeeed six years> requiring .said

Lowe, minors, have this day filed my 
application in the above entitled and
__ L J ,  J terms o f members o f the re
numbered cause for an order o f thc^p^j.jjyj. hoards, not to exceed

V -

-PS

And the sum o f five 
,000.00) dollars, or so 
as may be necessary, 
priated from any funds 

Tiwasury, not otherwise 
to defray the expenses 

Mid proc'Iamation and o f 
election.
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COBB & STEPHEN
Department Store

’’IS.' laiSidCr'

Just arrived our new faU line of piece goods, including, Velvets, 
Satin Face Crepes, Romaine washable Crepes and FlaRnr.*s. All 
the new shades and materials for fall, correctly priced.

V

Healthy
Ctiiidren
are
F?

Ha ve Them Drink More M ilk

OSCAK SAWYER DAIRY

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
2.50 Munsing service weiglit

Ladies Hose__
2 95 all silk Chiffon 

Hose_ _ _ _ _ _

I Of.

t O fJ. 3 '^ '?

L'5̂ *;

We have something new for the Men— Shirts, Sox, Ties, Stetson 
Hats and Suits.
Don’t foi^et our Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and Shoes- a coni- 
plete new stock.

FREE GATE FOR TRI-STATE | 
FAIR A POPULAR MOVE'

Amarillo, Aug. 25.— Free admission 
at the entrance grates to the Tri-State j 
fa il g^rounds here September 22 to 
29 is expected to attract the largest 
crowds in the history o f the fair.

The usual tax o f 50 cents at the gen 
cral admittance gate has been elimin
ated by the fair organization, making 
it, possible for Panhandle people to 
visit the exhibits and also have access 

to the mid-way attractions free.

Two special entertainment features, 
the Leonard Stroud rodeo perform
ance in the afternoon, and the School- 
ly and Collins Winter Garden revue 
at night. This is the same company 
that plays at the Dallas Fair. O f 
course the rides and .shows o f the 
big Lockman and Carson carnival com 
pany will make the usual charges, but 
the public will have access to the mid
way without co.st.

Livestock, poultry and abricultural 
exhibits are expected to be the best 
in history, and Panhandle people are

urgetl to visit them free o f charge. | 
Fair officials arc preparing t<» c;ue 

for I'.'O.OOO persons during the fair 
week. They have arranged for 29 
acres of free parking .space adjacent 
to the fair grouiuls for the accomiixi- 
<lation of visitor’s automobiles.

WOMAN AND G IRL LABOR 
UNDERPAID

THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY
R lb*. LAi^D ____ ____________1.09

No. 2 TOMATOivS, pi"»r can _____ :______ 9c

HOMv i' per halt rallon - ______ 1________67c

PP.OOMi;— a goed one of five strands _____  68c

ICO «hj. Cane SUGAR , __ 6.65

No. 2 Rod Kidney EE.ANS, per c a n _____ _______ 16c

No. 1 TOMATOES, per can __ __ ___ 7c

10 lbs. pure catic SUGAF per sack (no lim it )____70c

■1 cr-iiS beby Carnation M ILK _______ «_____ 25c

3 lb;: "ooJ r’eab;;rry COFFEE (top liner)_____ 1.00

14 IL.s bulk SUG.AR f jr  __________ 1.00

Litton Folks:— We have a complete stock of gro> 
eerie3, so donT forget to look our stock over when in 
town, .'.n ’ make oar store your headquarters and feel 
at hoir.e. Whether you need anything or not, call in 
and visit us.

YOUPS I Un. QU.ALiTY MERCHANDISE A N D  
BETTER PRICES.

WHITE & MURPHIf
Just East of the Rialto Theatre

SCHOOL NOTICE

MR TOURIST;
Before leaving on that trip come around 

and let u.s look over your battery and make 

any other adjustment.s necessary for the 

pleasure of your trip.

We do all kmds of battery, weldii^ and 
electrical work

Notice to teachers ami piiidls of
* the Browiified seliool.

The Institute will i,<‘ at Lub- 
hoek .“sept. .'5-5 inclusive.

The Grammar school will meet 
Thursday for organization.

■All grammar school punils and 
teachers are requested to be pres-

* ent at nine a. m. in the grammar
* ;ehool building.

The high school jaipils an<i 
 ̂ teachers are reejuestefi t<> meet

* at the high school building Fri-
* «la.v, .SeptetiibiT 7 at 9;(M* a. ni.
* \V. H. Toone.

.''tale ( ’oinmi.ssio?,) r of Labor. 
< ha.'. ni.v. lu a n port gi\en oii
from .Austin, .Niigu^t 9 .'tates h;.h 
the wom< n ami gtrU employetl in T« .x 
as are receiving wages less than is ad 
oouate foi- their minimum expenst .s if 
<(* iidi-n'- upon their own i« s(.urci 
ai< tu . In hi.' .'tatement he tliat
It i >-‘)uii' ' .'!.■> a v.ei k for aJiy woin.'in 
to live upi'ii, independent i,f othci 
support. Me ie. «immended a mini
mum wage law for women ai.d « hild
I t  l ; .

.Af'ter a careful .'Urve.v, he fimb 
only 1 1 1‘er ct nt id' the women t a; 
ployed earn 1 •’> a we,-!., ami pt i 
cent of the eniployetl men earn moii 
than SI,") per vveek. Printing ai.ti 
publishing establishments are report
ed as having best wages and shorter 
hours, ami lauralries the lowest wages 
ami hotels ami restaurants the l>ng- 
t st Working hours.

IL p  ^7 • iJ ^ t IV-1 M k / EMENT
Miss Bessie Bnidwin w ill open a school of Music in 

Brownfield at the beginning o f the fall school term, 
s .. ie c i. i l i i ir in  violin. Those interested, please

No. 89
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-o-
Small Bermuda (Unions, fine * for

\\ ilton K. Williams, teat hi-r « t ag 
rii ulture fn our school.-, and i luh b a -1 
er in this e.iuiuy. is away on bis v.i 
< at ion visiting hi.' parents at Flor«uic< 
re.\as. We hope he lias a nice va 
eat ion.

Expert workmen in charge and work turned 

out promptly.

A
r T

MeSPADDEN’S
ELECTRIC SHOP ^ 1

pickling, 2c a pound. Hold. Molgate 
----------------o .....

Rule: Rule is the new owner of a 
$<50,000 sewer system.

Tiilia— Two High .'school has r<- 
eently .aeiiuired two additional a ffil 
ated ereiiits. making a total of .‘tl.

For First Class Barber W ork  Go To  The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
— B E A U T Y  PA R LO R  IN  C O NNECTIO N—  Y 

— Expert operator in charge—

1

a n  BARBER SHOP
Becoming Bobs for every type of feminine kind. We 
please the most exacting. Send the children in as they 
will have the same attention as if you was along.

DEE E LLIO TT. Prop.

J

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
C A S H  O N I. Y  

48 lbs. FLOUR ( gu.Tr.) 1 to customer 

10 lbs SPUDS 

16 lb. bucket LARD

1.67

IGc

2.28

3 lbs. Sun Garden COFFEE (w ith  glass) 
6 cans SALM ONS

1.58
98c

3 cans Hooker LYE 

3 boxes M ATCHES, (5c size)

25c sAze K. C. B.AKING POW DER 

> 50c size K. C. B A K IN G  POW DER 

I 10 lb. bucket H O NEY (in  comb) S. Texas 

I 10 lb bucket H O NEY (strained) S. Texas 

5 lb. bucket H O NEY (strained) .S. Texas

27c

10c

21c

38c

1.68

1.48

79c

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART I N -  ;

F.VFRY GALLON. B U Y IT A T -
BEiCK GARAGE

Phone 118

* W e w ill give to any o f our old cu.stomers $5.00 
worth o f coupons that w ill bring us a new customer 
Saturday.

W.R, V/J

Up With Ike Screens!
Iletir that buzzing ’ round your doors and windows? 
TIk ' nil s ;ii (• hack! ScTMll Up— before that army of 
di.-i a.'ii -can ii r.s swarm into your home.

Bulk Screening— W indow  Screens and

Ready Built ̂  imi Doors at—

URGER
ING M ATERIAL”

13N
V
5

c i
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e never before
an oU range like this/

snow-white porcelain enamel- /porcelain 
swift- cooking!

BALDWN’S ANNOUNCE

^  £ y i  I  f \ Full porcelain enamel finish.
\ clesign. .Grouped burners 

*  \ Built*in**Uvc heat” oven.. New
’W a n t  to see \ heat indicator.. One of 2 4 /  This range I f  
the most won- \ new m o d e l s , t o  M54 / oo® of 24 new 
derful o il range  ̂ ■■■— . n. i i . - / Perfection models
ever built? G o to your dealer’s 
and look at the new, snow-white 
porcelain enamel Perfection he 
has on display! See its 27 modern 
features. See how swiftly it cooks. 
Note that it burns oil, the safe 
economical fuel.

—  all sw ifC 'Ccoking . . .  ligh t*  
colored. . .beautiful. All hnished 
either in porcelain enamel or 
in Pcrfcctolac, a new, durable
laccjucr.
You'll miss something i f  you 
don't see these new stoves!

E a s y  w a y  t o  b u y . Your dealer w ill demonstrate intte new stouts for yott, 
_^nd w ill no doubt te l l  you hew yon can buy any one of them oa tasy ttrm s,

P E R F E C T I O N
Oil Burning ̂ n g e s

The arrival of new Ready-to- 
Wear and Millinery for fall—  

exhibhii^ the latest d ^ e e s  of 
fashion as created hy America’s 

leading style authorities. New 

\ colors, new lines; they’re sur
prisingly heantifnl and appeal

ing. V

-A N D  T O O -
yon must see our beautiful array of Piece Goods, Satins, Crepes
and others. It is inlerestine to visit our store. Yon are invited.— ♦

BALDWIN’S
Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Men’s Furnishings, Etc.

“A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”

P e p f e c t i o n
S t o v e  C o m p a n y , D a l l a s , T e x a #

BOY IS BITTEN BY  
RATTLESNAKE MONDAY

 ̂C/. S. SHOWS W AY  
I . IN  NEW FIELD

OF EDUCATION

Training Adult Work- 
erg Gains Universal 

Acceptance,

Billy, the twelve year old son o f •
II. W. I.amb, who resides in the Copej '  __________ _
land community, was bitten on the mj Cj J  MM mL  J  ’ t
le ft arm above the elbow by a r a t t l e - Morfy Method Ot
^nake Monday evening: about dark. I 

It seems that the boy was engaged | 
in feeding the stock-and sat down by, 
u pile of corn to shuck a few ears fori
the team, when he w’as struck on thci 
arm by a prairie rattler about eigh-l ^^asll^^>{ton, D. C.—America leads
teen inches in length which was con-' education will.

, , . more than 200 iiiternutionul home-
cea ec in t e corn. study schools within Its borders and

The skin w-a.s perforated in twOj tens of thousands of students scat-
place.s, and the fang.s o f the reptile' tered In every civilized country of the
became hung in the shirt sleeve, j globe.
First ail treatment was given by the * The Idea o f education by oorre-
father who made an attempt to drawl spondence, which originated la the
the blood and poison from the wound,! L'nlted States thirt.v-tive years ag«i.
a fter which the arm was placed in a ' universal aceeptame
, . ,  , I thnt todav tlic enrollment in tins conn-
basin o f kerosene. j home study schools is

The boy was brought into town fo three times tlie combined ros-
where medical aid was given by Dr. I tors of the nation’s colleges and iinl-
( ’hambers. The boy’s arm had been | vcrsitles.
tightly bandaged before leaving home! Men and women students taking 
and was only slightly swollen when ' home-study courses In business, ilie
reaching town. He is reported to be [ tradesj DOW number m<»re than 2,000,000, it Is
getting along nicely. ^

While the snake serum was avail- ger, secretary of the
able, it was thought that the emer-| Xatlonal Home .' l̂udy Council,

VOICE AND PICiurtES 
NOW m O O N i Z E

New Apparatus Made Avaitabl< 
for Schools, Churches and 

Motion Picture Theatres.

g.Micy treatment had made it unnec- 
» -.sary.— Hockley ounty Herald

HARO TO ELECT
NEWSPAPER

Seventeenth St., Washington. D. C’., 
while the number of college and uni
versity students total only 06-1.000.

. The home-study movement, with Its 
I more than 200 corresi>ondence schools.

Is one of the nation’s major indns- 
I tries today, not only from the standI • --- ..

And speaking o f newspapers, wej |H>int o f miinhcrs hut from the tiihion
are reminded that it is about as hard! ^ees received. Home-study courses 

. - __afe one of tiie big factors in the spread
for a newspaper man to be elected to! . , , . . .  „  .. .. - . . of knowledge of the Knglish tongue.
public office as it is fo r a rich manj correspon.lence school alone has
to go to heaven. A  newspaper man j books students from 0."i conn-‘ ,1..vw -- ----
hasn’t any more sense than to work 
for hi.s home community, boost his 
ideal home town, and try lo advance

KfOM ----- -
Hies, Including .‘I.S-11 students in the
Philippines, r>00 in Alaska, i:W) on

lome town, and try lo advance i the Isle of Cypress, 1.200 In .Mexico
idea which will make his home Central .\nierlca, .lOO In China and

' Japan, and 000 in .Au.stralia and New
Zealand.

every ____
town a better place in which to live
In giving his time and space to home----In gr^vinif ni® nfMcr «•••«. ----- 1 1 S t   ̂ » ̂ . .... . * _____Ih e  home-study movement Is slow-
town building, he steps on the toes o f i i- « , . ., . . .  ,1 ' Iv clianging the handicap of lack of
every town knocker, and every fellow j yiie .\a-
who w’ould like to see the court house ! Home-Study Council, comi>osed
lawn turned back into a cow pasture, j of the leading correspondence scIkmOs.
Therefore, he will have opposed toi has Instilled a new Ideal Into houie-

nerson who does not w'ant ‘ education by the adoption of a
‘ rigid code of hiisiuess ethics. P.vhim every person who does 

to see the town progress. —  C. W. 
Warwick in Randal County News.

•o

bringing education into the home. It (s 
making it possible for the man with 
but a few years o f schooling to ad
vance In his work by study after work-The young aren’t foolish. They | vance In his work i>y smuy u.„.r wu. »-

^ .«• . I log hours, with the expectation that
are just w illing to satisfy their curi-j marks on his pay en-
oslty at the cost o f a blister. reinn®. it Is a uew era of education.

Engla»-ei's are uow at work on '• 
siinplitled photop'ione device suitabh 
for use ill Ihe home, which will makt 

it possible. It 
slated, to repro 
(luce ’’Ulkiog BOV 
i-!s” iu the honu 
very uiiicb as lb* 
o r d i n a r y  radio 
broadcast program^ 
are now being re 
c e I V e d In Bor< 
Ilian eight million 
homes. This an 
noiiiicemeiit wav  
made by Gener?l 
.lanie« il. Harbord, 
President of the 

Cen. J. c. H.oboru Uadio Corporation 
of America, at the 

formation of a new company to h* 
known as *’K. C. Pliolophone, Incor 
porated.”

Ill discu.ssiiig the formation of tb( 
pew conipaiiy, General Harbord
pointed out that aliliough the Radio 
Corporation, General Kleetric and 
AVestinghouse had been preparing foi 
Several years to market apparatus
synchronizing voiee and music with 
motion pictures, pnlilic introduction 
of the apparatus had been delayed uii 
til the engineers had achieved “com 
plete practicability’’ so that it would 
be as simple to operate as a radio 
set. and, at the same time, highly per
fected.

"The Photophone,’’ said General 
Harbord “ is both simple and practi
cal. The essential principle is the 
recording of pictures and sound on 
one film. While various methods have 
been devised for ‘talking movies,' ex
perience has sliown that the moat 
practical is that of recording pictures 
and sound on the same tlm. This 
Is the method employed by the Photo- 
phone. It Is now possible to photo
graph the President ot the United 
States—voice as well as action—and 
to distribute films reproducing the 
event throughout the country.

Utea and Operation
“ Easily operated reproducing appa

ratus for use in theatres, schools and 
churches will be nationally available. 
Au entire opera, musical comedy or

drama can be ele< trically recorded on 
{ the film, just as it is s>-eii and heai i. 

and then reproiluceil fre.m Mie saiii- 
film. Whatever can he se.-n or lieaid. 
whether it is a uightiiigale singing or 

I an army iu haitle. can now he recorcl 
j ed and reproduced for iKit’.i ilie «ye 
I and the ear. .Moving pi(liii<> dramas 
! With complcti* oKiie.siial acionipani 
' ment, or witli iiiii-ic and spoM li. will 
I lie available for iiatiun vviiie ii.se.

“Standard liliiis w tliout the sound 
can be used uilliont any i liange in 
the machine, ’i'lie only liiin;: ilie op 
crator has to do is to dose one switili

I
I M A N Y  N E W  CO ACH ES

:nat-y of tiie I ’nited States lii traus- j O N  SO UTH  P L A IN S
< ante r.idio < oniiiiniiicatioii tlie tU'.A
i planning additional viiciiits for the 1 j^utbock, Aug. 20.— The destinies 
1 .:r iiiinie lo coniiiries as near as I ,   ̂ . . .  . .
. inad.1 and t’nha. and as distant as ' **'«*' • '* *^ ‘ *
S pain, ( ' ‘Cl Uo Slovakia, Gliile aud j **t>**fh plains will be ruled by a
tiberi.i
r

;LNew Triumph o f the Egg J
Mere’s iiiioiher ‘•triuDiidi of the 

<‘g'-'.’* a culinary tiiiiiii|di.
ll’p called toddenro't eggs niiit Is

when he Is proje< ling p:«-tiires with * guaranteed !<• melt the hardest iiias«-ii 
Bound, aud op* ii it when lie does noi | I'vart, when served vvilli Its prop
want the snniid. .\iiy type of 'talking 
film' can he i sed in tlie ma« nine. The 
type of sound reproducer to lie used 
will vary with ilie size oi the room in 
which Ihe pictnivs aie lo he sliowii. 
The reproduver enihodies some rc 
markable new lievelopim-iits in aeons 
tics.

"Sight and liearing have been the 
two avcuiies of appio.idi to Hie Im 
iiiaii mind fur education, rdivion and 
eiitertainnieut. Now one iiiedinni com 
bines the appeal to sight and heating 
simultaneously, « i i ! i  universal a<«es 
sibility and availahilily. The < oin 
plete practicability of the new art h;.> 
already been demoiiHtiatcd. and ilieti 
remained only the need f<>r an inielli 
gent aud serviceable Kystem of mann 
lactuie and diatiihiiiioii.

“One can only guess at the niaiiy v.i 
ri'.'d uses of this inviution as an in

delicious while

I ’ ”J new crop o f coaches during the eoi«- 
j ing .season. The coaches are former 
athletes o f Texas Teehnological Col
lege. Their appearance this year 

i will be the first o f a fast increasiiig 
' group, next year’s graduation to lose 
' a number o f other athletes o f the 
college who are planning to coach.

.Marlin R. Hurst, quarterback for 
the Matadors for the past three years, 
is to coach at Brownfield. Winfield 
Nichlaus, fullback and captain o f the

er n<( ompniiimciit, n 
s.itice.

The while sauce Is easily prepared
iiv the home iiiaiinger und hens do ■ ------  - -
most of Ihe gr.Dtndwotk on the Gold- direct the Taho-
ciiiod dish proper. In iiutkiiig the ka high school team. J. R. Dennison
while saiK-e, voti melt two lahles|K>ou- Matador linesman, will be at O’Don-
;nl.< of l.tiHer or marg.irine in a same | „oU. Kenneth Hemphill, stellar has 

o Inhle^lHMaiftils of tiolir l i. . | n -ii o . - ,' , , , ,  ket ball man, wnU coach the Spur high
il II...... ass hiihhies. tout .

linn, add two 
.Mid < ook lint 
Itiiie with this, one ciipfiil o f milk, oiie- 
halt tiMspooiifiil of sail, and a little 
liepiM'r. and c<»ok f«ii a ininiite or two 
or iiMlil the sinrcliy ta>le has tlisap 
pi-iMcd I'nre is r«‘<|itired l<» prevent 
itie satire from Iteiiig Itimpy. • 

one and a half cupfiiU of tids sauce 
Is snllulcid for Gohlennul eggs for 
live iH-i-'otis The eggs are luepared 
ill this fashion: Ghop ihe whiles of 
liv f har«l hoiled eggs c<wr.s<‘ ly and mix 
wtih while same. When very hot.

airiiment for the spread of knowledge, i pour ov«‘r live pieces «if hot toast.

.si'hool while Clyde Brown, track star 
for the past three seasons, will coach 
ut Jayton.

Four o f the men received their de
grees from the college this year. 

--------------- -o----—

AN AW FUL MISTAKE

f*ir hrinflng the p»nple of the wot Id 
closer together, and for tlie advante 
Bieiii of civilization.’’

AMERICA LEADING IN 
RADIO COMMUNICAi ION

I
The opening of a new. dire< t radio 

channel hot ween .N’ew York aud Ms 
boil. I’ ortiigal, for tlie trausuiis;>ioii i 
and reeeplioii of Itadiogranis was le 
reutly aniioiiiiciMl hy the Kadio Cor 
poralion of .\meriea. The inangiira- 

! tion of this radio eircut ad<ls aiiollii'r
* spoke to the worhl wide eoniniuiiii a
' tlon system which has New York a.s 
I Its hun and radiates directly to Kng 
1 laud. K-auce. Germany, Italy, llol
* laud. Helgium, Sweden. .Norway, l*o 
j land. Turkey, .Yrgeiitina, Krazd, Co
I lomhia. Venezuela, i'orto Itico, the 
< Dutch West Indies, aud Dutch Giiiaiiu 

Krcm San Francisco other direct ratlio 
I rlrcui'8 joiu the I'liited States to 
I Hawaii, Japan, the Philippines, lioitg 

Kona and Sliaushai. Cliiua, the Dutch 
EasiFtndles and Fremit liido Ciiiii.i 
To further luaure the euutiiiued n̂

Pic>s the egg yolks lhrou;;!i a sieve 
and spiiiil.le tliickly «»ver the creamed 
ek-̂ E.

JnliciMie hitiiscir c«oili| do no l>etter!

Expression Is Grecian
“ laireka ’ i» *»| i:r<«-k oiigiii. It Is 

a pa<l P<T,. « ( Irlc-e lliealtilig “ I hllV* 
fo,ii;d.'’ In laigli'h il is ii'ed as tin 
exi himalioii ot iriiiiiipli upon in.iking 
u tii'i t>\ *‘i y. .\<-ror<|ing to legimd, 
w licit .\r«‘hime<lcs )li»c«*\«*red a 
inellKNl of ileteruiiiiitig the piiriiy of 
Do* gohi in King llieio ’si crown lie 

i< rlfil: • Kiireka. ■ I have foiiiid (il). 
i It is Ihe mono of California.

Sounded the Same
“ I’vi* hrokcii hy favorili* ,|a/./. re<‘ord 

light In I wo," .stiid Ihe it.ipimr iinmrii- 
fi'lly. “ Gm-*i- I ciMi li\ il. ihotigh.” 
Then 'he carefiilly gim-d Ihe |\«o partN 
together, pntlili'g Ihe ;;liie on ||ie liack 
side. Ihe side llial sh«» diilll’l e;ire for. 
Tiicn she played II and foi.nd she had 
glued a hack side niiil n front side to
gether. “ What shall I do’;"’ she eg-

“ That was an awful mistake Dr. 
Sheer made. The man he operated 
on didn’t have what he thought he 
did.”

“Didn’t have apendicitis at all, eh?*' 
“ Oh, he had apendicitiK all right, 

hut he didn’t have any money.”
I ■ ■ ' o----------------
1̂ It isn't realy the tightwad that you 
I hate, but the superior bulge in Ids 
i pants pocket.

' — ' ■" o----------------
Moscow has a shoe shortage. They 

haven’t aay leather. They can’t get 
get leathar off the Moacows.

--------- 7—0------------
Historical aote, the year 280.1: Mus- 

jsolini waa a politician o f some n«>te 
I who Ihrod about the tirne o f D’Aiiiiu- 
zio. .

vlaiiiicd.
“ N'evii ni!i!<l.'’ sold ilie cynical |Kir> 

•.‘lit, “ il soniid' inrl iilHUit the laime at 
ir you had glui'd It rigli!.’ ’— Sprlut;ttcdd 
Union.

Balliapurt The “ Heart o f Texas”  
ComBMdaW Sacrekarie.s A.ssociation 
ineetiaR was aapresented by members 
from I f  ,C% a f C and lit counties.

■ ' ■ ■ 0------------
: The WTCC motorcade 

Thursday, August 10. 
■ 0------------

en

e

A m  AlM^jpeople with solemn faces 
solemn thoughts?



THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texet

A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor tad Prop.

SttbrcriptioB Ratos |
In Terry and Yotktiin Coantiet !
per year ________  _____________ $1.00 1
Elsewhere in U. S. A. ________ $1.50 !

with none. O f course these big 
counties will be reimbursed right o ff 
the bat, and the smaller counties like 
Terry will hold their bags, pay their 
taxes and get nothing for years. 
State roads should be uniform all over 
the state, we will agree,'but it would 
be years and two-thirds, perhaps, of j 
the money expended before this could | 
be an>'thing like accomplished. I

----------------o---------------- !

Advertising Ratos on ApplicatioB

Official paper o f Terry Conaty.

The city dads at O’Donnell, who |
have just completed a new system 
waterworks costing some $40,000, 
have decided to spend $10,000 fore on 
extensions at this time. This is some 
thing that should be done in Brown
field.

PO L IT IC A L  ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce
ments are subject to the action o f 
ihe Democratic primaries the 2.'>th c f 
•August,- next:

r c r  Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. M. (Mun) Telford,
J. S. Smith.

Fcr Commissioner Pre. No. 4:

G. M. (Mack) Thomason. 
W. M. Goldston.

Fourteen pages this week. Did you 
get ’em all?

------------ H-------------
The editor helped R. W. Glover in 

leveling up the former’s yard at his 
new place Saturday afternoon. R. 
W. drove the team and the writer did 
the work with the fresno. R. W. 
knows his okra when it comes to get
ting the light job, and the writer 
knows hov,- it feels the morning 
after.

— X------- H-------------
i«The Herald is now 24 years o f age 

and still growing, thanks to the many 
leader and advertising friends. And 
the advertisers are not using our ad
vertising space from any sense of 
charity or patriotism, but because 
they find it pavs them.

------------ H-------------
The merchant who never advertUca

dots not assist the other merchants 
:ind business men of the town, but 
rhares in some o f the new trade 
brought by other merchants. He 
rides without paying his share o f the 
gasoline bill, and should be ashamed 
Ilf being a drone always. There are 
very few o f this kind in Brownfield 
* e  are glad to say.

-------------H-------------

Ancient Caban Tile*
tor American Hornet

Oorlo dealers of llnviiiia are HC«|ulr 
>Ug old Spanisli art tiles to siipj.'.. the 
deiiiMiid in the I'nited Stales: As 
e:icli old house ks lorn ilowii, the hid 
liing for its art tiling is active, al 
ihongli there is nearly a 1*0 per ceni 
loss in Itreakage— tlie tiles liaviic.: 
I*een so long cemented to tlie walls 
that they have bt'eonio as brittle us 
l*ore'laln.

The Spaniards and Cubans have al 
ways l*een fond of tiling, and titeir 
residences are often faced with geo 
metric designs in vivid colors, strong 
ly reminiscent of tlie Moorish inila 
ciice on .Spanish art. The tiles nia\ 
represent liunling and marine settles, 
mountain vistn.s, battles, sieges and 
religious subjects. One set depicts iiii 
(Hirtant passages from tlie t’dide and 
gives the text from whitb lliey .iiv 
taken. Tliese tiles were taken from 
Holland liy tlie Spaniards during llieii 
occupation of the Xetherlands, ami 
after several eenturies’ use in a 
house in .Madrid crossed tiie .Atlantic 
to Havana.

.American visitors to Havana par 
cliase. Iiesides the tiles, inucli Spaii'«ih 
hronxe. coiiper and l>eaten liras.swar*'. 
Cuita was at one time ricli in siirli 
curios, lint file supply has l>eeii prac 
tically exhausted, .so that tlie dealers 
now spend tlieir summers in Kiirope 
to renew tlieir stock. Spanish glass 
ware Is aiiotlier fad of tlie visitors 
Tlie older pieces offered for sale an* 
extremely beautiful. When Carlos HI 
ruled Spain he ini|)orled liundreds of 
gla.ss workers from the Capa di .Monti 
factory at Naples, and the delicate 
prorlucts of these craftsmen is today 
highly valued.—New A'ork Times.

How Policeman Came
by Nickname “Copper

Lieutenant Governor Barry Miller
hits the nail on the head when he says 
the Republican platform is a blow at 
white supremacy in th south| as well 
gr the Federal bill that would put 
lynching:- into Federal courts and as- 
•stSB $10,000 against any county where 
lynchings occur. Lynchings are bad; 
the offspring of the cave man, per
haps, ^but we believe southern states 
and their courts are fully able to pun
ish those guilty o f these wrongs. Pro
hibition and the religious issue raised 
by Republicans are raised as smoke 
screens to hide these proposed laws,' 
us well as the corruption o f the Re-j 
publican party for the pa.st six years 

------------ H-------------

After u century or so of suppression 
in London the .story liiis leaked out — 
l:ow u iHiliceinati came to Ik̂  called a 
••<-op|>er’‘ or “cop.'’

'Twas evening. hIi, bitter cliill It 
WU.S, and the policeman was courting 
.a cook. He was devouring a fea-st of 
pie and ogling lii.s huxoni darling wlien 
lier mistress was he.ird ap|iroaching. 
■'Tdel 'ide!” was lier smotliei;ed cry 
of dismay. He hid in tlie only refuge 
tie could .see—tlie liuge copper laundry 
vat. .Alas! It seemed tlie mistress 
had come to order the fire liglited lie- 
riealh lliat very vat, llnit slie niiglit 
Itave some liot w.ater. Forced to com 
ply, I lie caiok soon saw lier lirave lover 
tcap out and witii one tense liackward 
look of reproiicli, vaiiisii inlo tlie 
niglit.

•Ages ago tliat lover tied into tlie 
storm, hut still the gliost of Ids seared 
romance follows him and he must an- ( 
swer to the name of “coi»iht.” •

During the war we had with u< the
hyphenated American, but now we 
have the h.vphenated Democrat. Next!

------------ H-------------
The Farm and Ranch which . is

ur:ually right in itj^editorial policy has 
recently slipped a cog and come out 
for the big bond issue for roads. On 
the face o f it, this proposed bond is- 
issue is all right, but wth the condi
tion that counties with heavy bond 
issues on tiheir roads will first be 
reimbursed is very unfair to counties

Big Handicap
Tlie woman was pl.-i.’iing golf one 

fair day, and, ultliough lier .score was 
assuming niarining proport ion-<, lor 
enjoyment of the sunny went lier and 
the invigorating exerci.se k*>pt Iot 
from becoming quite tmi downcast.

“ Well,” she confided to lier com 
panion. .ns site trudged off ii.to the 
rough after a particularly |H>or drive. 
“ I understand there’s a woman at the 
club who has a linndicap of I
.shall have to look her up.”

This remark seemed to make a pro 
found impre.s.slon on tlie cadd.v, wlio. 
against all *regulations. contributeil 
Ills ideas on tlie suliject.

“ Holy smoke!” he cried, “slie must 
play In de tousands!”—New- York 
Sun.

All Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles

.  . in and for Terry county.
A f a n B b e s t  f t i e n d

Five Percent Federal Farm

Loans. Also City Loans.

his w o rst enemy
C. R. RAMBO

East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

F0?E INSURANCE ©  • m
isahî &icndfy/ orowniKkl — Texas

CREDIT

CREDIT i.s a convenience, an accommoda- 

tion.’ â .servant, .so lonjf a.s you protect it— it will 

protect you. Good credit means more than the 

ability to purcha.se irood.s without ready cash, it 

means wherever you jfo, whatever you under

take; your credit record will precede you and 

pave the AA’ay for succe.s.s.

WE extend credit consi.steiit with sound 

banking practice to responsible individuals and 

Avell-manaRed bu.siness firms. Bank Avith us and 

yau may bank on us.

BROWMimO STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

JOE J. McGOWAN

1
i DR. A  F. SCHOFIELD

k Atty-At-Law
1 Dentist

Office in Alexander Bldg. I '
i Phone ISS State Bank Bldg

Brawafiald. Taaaa
Brawafiald. Taaas

SW AR T O PTICAL CO.

TORIC

Ejtm Taslad, laa- 
••• graaad, gisttss
fiMad. iniS Braad- 
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Wni. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4tk 

Thors, each mo. 
Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

BrowafiaM Ladga 
No. 903. A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

E. T. Powell. W. M.
W. R. McDuffie, Seciefsry.

OHOTORAOIO GREETING IN SNORTNAND 
FLASNED TO LIVERPOOL OANQUET

^  (/

K( priMinctioii of shurthand Phutoradiugram greeting. Traiisialioii:

National Gregg r.ssociation Exchange Hotel Liverpool
The Commercial Education Association of New York City and vicinity 

extends sincere congratulations and best wishes to you on the occasion of 
your conference commemorating the 40th anniversary of Gregg shorthand.

ALEXANDER 8. MASSELL,
President.

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND  

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
6tk Floor Myrkk Bnilding 

Pkoaa 1200

Ellwood Ifospital
Niaeteeatk aad El Tiaaa Sis. 

PkoBC 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Diaaostic Lakatary, ia- 
cludiag X-Ray aad Madera Pkyeic 

Tkerapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery aad Disaasas o f Wamaa 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, laleraal Madicino and 
Electro Tkarapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tkraat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicine aad Sargery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Sargery, PyorrVea, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory TeckakiaB 
H. S. RIGGS 

Busiaoss Maaagar

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Doatal Sargeoa 

X-ray Eqaipmeal

O ffice in Alexander Building 

Brownfield . . .  Texas

G. W. GRAVES. M. D. 

PkysiciaB aad Sargeoa

Office in Alexander BuikLng 

Brawafiold, Teaaa

B. D. DaBOlS, M. D.

General Mediciae

Office in Brownfield Statt 
Bank Building

PkoM lit Brawafiold. To

T. L. T,raa«w,r Lmm, Treeiawer

TR E A D A W A Y  A  SON. M. D.

latcraai Madiciae aad Sargary 
Pkoaes: Res. 18 ^O ffice  338 

State Bank Building 
Te

Dr. W . A . FLETCHER  

PH YS IC IAN  AN D  SURGEON

— Eye, Aar, Nasa aad Tkroat-
G lasses Pitted Accurately

BROW NFIELD SAN ITAR IU M  
■“  IS

I
A radio pUologi'uph of a greeting 

wMiien iu nhortliand was transmlUt-d 
lecentlv lo a conference of educators 
ituL shorthand experts attending a 
iiauo::et in Liverpool. This was the 
tir.st time that a luesaage in sborthind 
hud ever been irausmitted hy Fhoto- 
rudio, und according to engineers 
otR-us up new posslbilitie.s for con
densing lengthy messages and state
ments into smaller spaces with a con- 
.sequent reduction in cost of (he pic
ture transmitted.

The text of the meauage, nut in
cluding the date, nuiubc.'-ed forty one 
words of which only the address and 
signature were written iu longhand, 
with the remalniog 32 words in short
hand. The sender was Alexandoi B. 
Massell, president of the Commercial

Kducation of New York, who addnv.« 
ed a message of greeting in this (oriu 
to the banquet held by the National 
Gregg Association at the Exchange 
Hotel, Liverpool. England. John Rob 
ert Gregg, the only living author ot 
the shorthand method bearing ili  ̂
name, was a guest of honor at the 
banquet, which commemorated the 
fortieth anniversary of the use ot 
Gregg shorthand.

The message, was photographed, 
and the negative placed on a gbiss , 
cylinder of the Pbotoradio transmitter 
located at the New York offices of | 
the Radio Corporation of America j 
It was then flashed across the 3,00o j 
intervening miles of ocean to London , 
and from there delivered to the ban 
gnet hall of the Exchange Hotel. j

W O O D M A N  CIRCLE
Browafiald Grove No. 462

Meets the first and third Thursday 
nilfhts in each month at the Odd Fel- 
Icws Hall at K o’clock.

Health is Wkat Counts! 

DR. E. ALTO N BOONE 

CHIROPRACTOR
Massage Diet

Brownfield Hotel

Often it would be better if the' 
speaker were rebuked for dullness | 

annual vacation with his w ife ’s par-j instead o f reprimanding the audience |
for inattention. i

Mr. Story, county agent from Mag
nolia, Arkansas, while here on his !

ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wines, called 
on our county agent, Roy Davis. Mr. 
Sttiry reports good crop conditions in 
bis county, but was lamenting the fact 
that his county was in the tick infect
ed part o f Arkansas, which prevents) 
dairy cattle improvemeifts.

Rich Bennett and family are here 
this week from Texhoma to see his 
mother, Mrs. M. Y. Bennett, o f the 
Challis community, who is reported 
to he very ill, but improving.

i. D. MOORHEAD. M. D. 

Physkiaa aad Surgeon 

Prepared to do aH general prac
tice and minor sargery.

V. Tonma

L u b b o c k  S a n i t a r i i u n
(A  Motk u Building)

L u b b o c k  S a o i t a r i u i i i  

C l i n i c

Wichita Falls: Its first shipment of 
pa|>er direct fr«>m the steamship, 
Wichita F'alls, has been received by 
the Times Publishing company.

Bedford Smith and wife, accom
panied by Misses Robbie Marion and 
Kathryn Hardin left last week for 
San .Antonio and the coast where they 
go for a vacation.

M iss Myrtle Murray, district Home 
Demonstration agent from the A. & 
M. college, concluded the canning 
demon.stration Wednesday o f last 
week a t Gomez where there 
were 1.50 present from five communi
ties. and at Forrester where there was 
seventy one present. Miss Murray) 
declared that the two days she spent | 
in Terry county were the best from ’ 
the stand point o f attendance and in
terest .she had ever spent.

Nolan Barton, candidate for Tax 
Assessor o f Gaines County was a 
business visitor here Monday. 

----------------o------  ■-

The brick masons are busy thisj 
week running up the walls for the bigi 
Holgate Endersen building.

Elder L if f  .Sgnders and wife retm - 
id  last week from their vacation nfc 
Boulder, ^olorado. They left again 
Saturday for Lamesa, as he had to |m- 
gin u protracted meeting at MoBini 
six miles northeast o f Sparenborg;

llermleigh: Hermleigh has a new 
newspaper. The Herald, being pub
lished by R. S. Norman, former editor 
of the Booker News.

I.arge crowds from several south 
plains counties gathered at the oUl 
Hank Smith place in Crosby county 
last week and held an old settlers’ 
reunion. This is said to be the first 
settled place on the south plains. 

----------------o ■ - ■

Stamford: The general personng| 9$| 
the'W TCC Constitution and Bf-I 
committee has been anounef^) 
Homer D. Wade.

DR. X T. KR'JEGER
Snrgnry nnd Cnasnltations 

M  J. T. HUTCHINSnr

M.' C  OVERfON
Vfaanaaa of CkUdraa

DR. J. R. LATTIMORE
Ganarnl Madiciaa

DR. F. & MALONE
Rym Ear. Nma nnd Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
Ganarnl Madiciaa

DR. L. P. SMITH
OanarpI Madicin#

UBS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Maaagar

A dmrtcrad Training School fur 
NnrnM ia conducted in connection 
wRh ^  Sanitarium. Young wo- 
amn «lio dasire to enter training 

nddrem the Lubbock Sanitar-

Dock Powell and Bill Fitzgerald 
liave returned from their trip to :outh 
Texas and old Mexico.

I.evelland: Contract has 
for a modern two story, 50 x  
feet business building here. 

----------------o— — —
(ieorge Bragg, manager a t 

Alexander drug store at 
was a Brownfield visitor M<

PURN. A  UND. SUPPUES

Fan oral Diroctaro

: Day 25 Night 146 
BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 

Braarafiald, Tnaas

BrawaRatd Ladga Na
SM. I. O. O. F.

a every Taesday night in the 
Fellows Hail. Visiting Broth- 

WdcoaBc.
Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.
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believe that by look- fl 
ing at a tire they can tell 
how it will stand up.

A n d  so they  shop  
around — buy tires ac
cording to price.

The trouble is that even 
the cheapest tire can be. 
made to** look all right** 
The only way to be sure 
is to buy from an author^ 
ized dealer—the estab
lished agent o f a  reputa
ble concern.

W e  sell United States 
Tires. They are a qualit 
product, fairly priced.

Call on us and be sure 
o f the tires you buy*

MILLER & GORE
Brownfield AGENTS Texas

U N ITE D  STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

H U NTER NOTES

f-- E. L. Williams Salurda.v ni^ht ami 
•'cnjo.ved ice cream.
*1
* LASKY LIKES TO THINK OF 

j MOVIE WORK 15 YEARS BACK

We are sorry the Hunter \otes 
vere  badly mixed up last week— but 
mbtakes can not be helped and \vc 
hone it will not happen ajjain. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Halleman have! 
rottiined fr«»m I5r<jwnwood and <jthei | 
east Texas i)uint.s. They report aj 
good time. 1

Harry Thompson from Brownfield, I 
is visiting his cousin. Deward Williams j

.Mrs. J. O. Thompson o f Brownfield' 
visited her brother, E. L. Williams,; 
the pa.st week. j

Mr.s. Garmen from Paris, Texas, | 
has come to live with her son, Eugene 
Roberts, to care for little Jean, Jr. 
She also has a daughter and little son 
with her.

Mrs. E. L. Williams and Mrs. J. D. 
Thomps4,n spent Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. R. B. O ffill. 1

Mrs. Riley Bryan has as her guest, 
lier mother, Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. E. L. Williams spent Saturday 
evening with Mrs. Garmen.

Henry Machen and Perry Se.ssion, 
accompanied by Miss Pauline Hern
don of Seymour, Texas, spent several 
flays visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Machen.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Simms toured 
to Lubbock Saturday and spent the 
night with their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair from Lubbock is 
visiting Mr. L. L. Simms and wife.

.Messrs Jim and Ray O ffill have left 
on a summer vacation. They expect 
to visit friends and relatives in east 
and south Te.xas.

Mrs. George Byrd and children 
from Roscoe, Te.xas, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Louis Dent.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Williams with: 
Mrs. Luke Cullins and .Mrs. Raymond j 
Adams from Tahoka spent Tuesday! 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price.

Ml. and Mrs. G. E. Zachary spent 
Bunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Machen.

Ml. and Mrs. Harvey Fitzgerald 
ol Brownfield visited relatives in the| 
Hunter community Sunday.

Misses Thelma and Lucille Speed 
visited Miss Esther Herndon Sunday ! 
afternoon.’ j

Mrs. R. B. O ffill and daughters j 
spent a few hours in the home of Mrs. I

Americans who go to Paris as fre
quently as most of us g<» to the soda 
fountain in suiner, undoubtedly re
member Maurice Chovalitr, FranceV 
favorite music hall star.

\\ ell, M. Chevalier is coming— (>i 
does some one say, going?— to Holly
wood where he will make a serie.s <»! 
pictures for Paramount.

Which reminds us that Jes.se I.a.sky 
has a tremendously interesting story 
in McCall’s Magazine for .August un
der the titl<‘ “ The Movies are Grow
ing up.”

In it Mr. I.asky tells of his experi
ence in pictures since Hollywood be
gan to be the metropolis o f filmdom. 
In those fifteen years, he say.s. “ I 
have seen a country town grow into 
a great city. I have seen a barn 
grow into a great studio.”

“ Sometimes I droi> into the old 
Hotel .Alexanderia, once the most im-' 
portant hotel in town and lo<»k at the 
rug in the lobby, the famous “ million 
dollar”  on which all big business deals 
used to be made and movie contracts 
put through. Sometimes I go out on 
the lot and look at the humble little 
frame building— the Lasky barn which 
I had moved from our first studio 
sight. Sometimes I look over the 
tops of immen.se sets ami towering 
skyscrapert. to the foothills which 
have not change*! since I first saw 
them.

“ It it were not for these reminders 
( f  the Hollywoo*! of fifteen years 
ago,”  Mr. La.^ky continues, “ I might 
not believe these mirach-s of which 
I have written myself.”

---------- 1--------------------- o----

Thalia: Two citizens of Thalia have 
purchased a site for a seed house 
where farmers may sell seed as their 
cotton is gined.

----------------o
Dalhart: The Dalhart Chamber o f 

Commerce has sent letters of inform
ation about the California farm study 
trip to farmers in the trade territory. 

----------------o------------
Barstow: L. B. Campbell, field man 

of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, is working in the Barstow, 
Pecos, and Midland communities.

BROWNnELDHARDWARECO.
« ^

Hardware, Furniture and Under
taking

John Deere Row Binders, Water
Tanks and Wagons.

To our Friends and Customers We wish to annonnee the arrival 
of a car of furniture which you may see on our display floors in 
the next few days.
You will find our prices always right and still more the QUALITY 
of our merchandise is of the best to be bad.
For twenty years in business we have tried to give to our trade 
full value for every dollar spent with us and will ever endeavor 
to do so. i '
Visit our show room s before you buy.

CORNER STONE OF COLLEGE
WAS LAID AT LITTLEFIELD

Littlefield, Aug. 18.— Corner .'tone 

laying ceremonies at the new adminis

tration buihling of Littlefield College 

will he held here Tuesday afternoon, 

at which time officials of the college, 

IJttlefiebl, and Lamb county will take

part, it was announced here todav.
Work is progressing rapidly upon 

thi.s unit of the newly acquired col
lege and the girl’s dormitory has al- 
r*‘ady been completed. The boy’s 
dormitory is being rushed to comple
tion and will be ready for occupancy 
when the college opens for its first 
term in September.

At the present time a large frame 
tabernacle is located on the college 
campus, u camp meeting having been 
started there Friday. At the close 
of the meeting, which will be o f ten 
day’.s duration, some improvements 
will be made on the structure and it 
will be used for temporaiy class 
rooms until the completion o f the ad
ministration building.

Dr. John R. Freeman is president 
of the institution.

Piist; Work the two new brick,
buildings next to the First .Vational' 
Bank was c*»mplete«l this \v«‘ek. j

----------------o----------------
j

Clarendon: Presi«lent .A. M. Hour-1 
land and Manager Honi«‘r D. Wuilel 
of the W T (X ’ have been tendered in
vitations to a combimal Lion.s and 
chamber of commerce meeting h«-re.

----------------o----------------

CITATION

. \ I  I  S .

THE .^TATE OF TE.X.A.S
T«* the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
A'oii are h*‘rehy commanded to 

he published once a week for four 
successive weeks previous t<» the r«‘- 
tiirn day Hereof in s<mie new.spaper 
of gereral circulation published in 
said county which has been continu
ously and regularly jtublished in sai»l 
county f«)r a perio<l of not less than 
one year; the following notice:
THE STATE  OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Con.stahlo of 
Terry County, rGreeting:

A’ou are hereby e«»mmanded to cite 
the heirs and the unknown heirs ami 
all persons interested in the estate of

C. K. .Auburg, deceased, and 

al-<», .Annie Cook, who is alleged to 
reside in Travis County, Texas, and 
.'vlrs. Bell Carr, who is alleged to be 

non-resident o f the State of Texaa, 
lu'irs at law o f the deceased, to ap
pear .at the next regular term of the 
County Court of Terry County, Tex
as, to be holdtm at the courthooee 
thereof on the First Monday in Oc
tober, to eimtest should they
desire so to do the amended appHeik 
ti'Mi of Kebe Auburg, filed in laid 
court and which will then and thera ha 
.u-t<>*l upon, for the probate of the 
last will and testament of the Bald 
■Mrs. C. K. Auburg, deceased, which 
cannot he |<rodueed in court, 
which in said application is 
tially stated to be as follows:—  |hat 
all the property both real and pMMW- 
al o f which the said Mrs. C. K. Av- 
burg died seized and posseMad VNMI 
given by the terms o f said wRI he 
Hebe .Auburg and Lucile 
after the |)ayment o f her ji 
.iml funeral expen.ses and CXpagRia « f  
her lust illness; that said 
iciy provided and set ont 
;ind bounds the property In

ico which said property was given to 
Bebe Anburg, the balance to be di
vided betwen her and Lucile Huelster 
that said will provided that Bebe 
Anberg be appointed executrix o f 
said estate rndthout bond, and that no 
action he had in the County Court 
other than to prove and record said 
will; that said will was executed on
th e ------day o f September 1927, in

presence of Berry Hobbs and Dan 
Berry who witnessed the same at the 
request and in the presence o f the 
taatator. Prays for probate o f said 
wOl and that Bebe Auburg be ap
pointed Executnx without bond.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day o f 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed same.

Witness Jay Barret Clerk o f the 
County Court Terry County Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court at my office in the city 
o f Brownfield, this the 21st day o f 
August, 1928.

JAY  BARRET. Clerk 
County Court, Terry County, Texas

9-14
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ARRIVING DAILY
New Fall Merchandise 01 All Kinds

D R E S S E S - I A R G E  A N D  S M A L L - f r o m  the cheapest to the nicesl
Ail in most up to date styles and materials.

H A T S  F O R  E V E R T  H E A D  l^ o l l® see this merchandise

Brownfieid,
JONES DRY 0000$ CO.

The Store That Strives To Please Texas

GUESSING LIVESTOCK W EIGHTS 
IS EXPENSIVE

Guessing livestock weij'hts may be 
popular sport but it’s mighty poor 

business, especially for the fellow* who 
doesn’t keep in practice. Not long 
ago a skilled hog buyer stopped at the 
home o f a farmer and bought his herd 
o f hogs. 100 head in all. They agre
ed on the price with little trouble and 
since there was no scale on the farm, 
they estimated the w'eight. The far-| 
mer had sold his hogs at a good price j 
and he was happy. He never knew! 
that he had “ guessed”  his hogs ten 
pounds too light and that the better 
judgment o f the buyer had cost him 
something like S I00.

Selling linvestock and grain by 
guess cost many farmers hundreds! 
o f dollars every year, according to re-! 
search department o f the National!

Association of Farm Equipment Man
ufacturers. Pigs and calve.s grow 
faster than their owners realize and 
the buyer who sees livestock weighed 
every day takes advantage of that 
fact. .Selling grain by wagon hex 
measure often costs the producer 
money, especially if it is of high (jual- 
ity and weighs well.

A  new pitless ‘ farm scale with a 
capacity o f .'S,000 pounds has recently 
been developed which i.s especially 
adapted for use on small farms where 
the amount o f weighing «loes not seem 
to justify the expense of a higher 
priced scale. The new scale, as its 
name indicates, reijuires no founda
tion pit and can easily be moved from 
place to place. It will weigh a wag
on load ot grain or several head of 
livestock.

THE MODERN FARM MARATHON

Non-stop dancing records are m*t 
the only records being broken these 
days, says a research department of 
the National .Association o f Farm E- 
qiiipment Manufacturers, as reports 
oi non-stop tractor pour in from all 
]>artfi o f the L’ tuted States.

It all started with two brothers. J«»e 
an<l William Hattaglia of .San Jose, 
('alifornia taking turns at the wheel 
and operating their tractor ten days

and nights .stopping only a few min-

and nights last spring, cultivating
their exten.sive prune an<l apricot

Subscribe for The Herald .$1.00

orchards. This non-stop run was o f
ficially timed and observed by engi
neers from the University o f Califor
nia.

No .sooner was this record reported 
than came H. Shelburne o f Ogallala 
Nebraska, with an unofficial record of 
his tractor pulling a plow for I I days

ntes each day for oiling and greasii.g, 
and plowing 800 acres in that time, j 
Stopping only long enough to change 
oil and adjust the valves, this .same 
tractor was then o|H-rated five «lj.ys 
and nights, putting in 1000 acres of 
wheat. i

Then came a re|>ort from Oregon of 
a tractor being operated isx week?,’ 
day and night, plowing on the farm 
of John R. Withcombe of .Arlington, j 
.All o f these tractors were <ip» rat« d in j 
twelve or eight hour shifts. ,

In Minnesota, Harold .Ander.''oii of 
Tamarac stay»-d at the throttle of I,is 
tractor for f lO  hours without >1*» p ,, 
making a record for continuous oper
ation w ith one driver. >

While showing the dependability 
an»l stamina of the modern tractor, a 
different and more significant light'
which shows the tendenev on the fan.i

is shed on the subject by Mr. Shcl- 
buriH*. When asked why he made 
the non-stop run, he replied: “ I didn’t 
do it to hoa.st about, I did it to .save 
time!”

I----------------o---------------- j
c * * • • • • • !
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last few days and we hope that she
has improved. We hope she w;ll
be able to atend the meeting some.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a baby girl. Both 
baby and mother are doing fine.

Several o f this vicinity have been 
sight-seeing in Carlsbad Cavern in 
New* Mexico.

----------------o

The .Mclhodi.st Revival meeting 
rtailed .Sumlay morning. There was 
;• large crowd out for the services.

The services will b<‘ going all the 
wnk. and we will be glad to have! 
« \ eryonc.

.Ml. and Mrs. .Arnett’s niwe. Miss 
Molgatc, has been visiting them the 
la. 1  part of last week and everyone 

trying to show her a nice time. 
Mrs. Newsom has been ill for the

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Currie and sons, 

Cortus, haumett and McDaniel, passed 

through la.st Friday on their way back 
home at Wellman after attending the 
funeral of Newell O’Neal, 16 year old 

Ison o f R. W. O’Neal o f Morton, who 
ilied at Lc velland Tuesday night while 

being rushed to Lubbock after he had 
been run over by a truck. The O’ 
Neal family formerly resided near 
Challis.

F A LL T IM E  is Home Furnishing time. W hen Fall actually arrives the question o f environment is o f great importance to every fam ily. Homes must be quickly redecorated 

and refurnished with the most attractive new things available. The lime for your refurnishing and redecorating is now, during this Great Display o f Quality Furniture!

W H E TH E R  it be a luxurious living room suit, rugs, or any other o f a score o f attractive, restful pieces that enhance the beauty o f the home, we are ready with charming col

lections. ^

LET US HELP YO U  C O N VE R T YO U R  HOUSE 

IN TO  A  W E LL FURNISHED HOM E

For each room in the house must 

be planned around a deffin ite idea.

First to meet the requirements o f 

those who reside in it. Then they *i  ̂

must be arranged in relation to col- r '*s ^

or, scheme and lighting, all o f which 

provide wonderful opportunities fo r £

the personal preference. 4

ii
MAGNIFICENT UPHOLSTERED LIVING ROOM SUITS f 1 (

D ISTIN C T dignity in the atmosphere created by these suits. The handsome, roomy chairs and full sized devenports, are restful !o the eye as w ell as the 

construction. Upholstered in excellent grade o f Mohair and Jacquard Velour. I

O f finest

HUDGINS & KNIGHT
i I
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JUST ARRIVED
The nicest luie the very latest in 
stationery, both in color and shape.
Come in and look these oyer before yon 

boy These inrices are reasonable.
You are sore to be pleased.

BOONE HUNTER NtUG STORE

PROMPT SERVICE
Let us deliver your Groceries for you—

OUR PHONE NO. 83
either drop in or phone, tellii^ us what 
you want. We have a complete stock to 
select your wants from.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

Glen Harris and Secretary Shelton 
of the Chomber o f Commerce, left 
Tuesday morning for Rotan to rep
resent Brownfield at the meeting of 
ilirectors and boosters for the Fort 
Worth-Roswell Airline route.

Dr. B. D. DuBois was slightly on 
the sick list Tuesday night.

Miss Ola Belle Brownfield was car
ried to the Lubbock sanitarium Mon
day for treatment and possibly an 
operation.

o ■ -  —

Col. C. C .French, representing the 
Fort Worth stock yards, was in Brown 
field last week taking note o f the 
stock conditions in this region. He 
wa.s favorably impressed with con
ditions and expressed belief that mar
ket prices on hogs and cattle would 
justify the feeding o f a part o f the 
i normous feed crop that will be har
vested this fall.

Munday— A  credit in general sci
ence, and one in fourth year English 
have been awarded to the high school 
here.

Had No Change
The other i|.i\ :i iiciii -riirk his hf.sil 

out of u trolley window :ii Mnrkei 
street nnd wTii-ile4l to :i tiewshoy f«*r 
a paper. The hey p:i«^ed in ili“  news 
pa|*er and waited f«>r his ntoney.

The man searched ihrouah his |hk k 
ets one after .anoiher. ,\ hM.k of <lis 
may suddenly clouded his coiieie 
nance. All he could liud w:is a hill 

the tndley he:;iin to inoxe tin 
newsh<>y trotted :iloiii: jit tln» window 
Slill wailinj: Inxprditlly f«>r his moiey.

lie ran with the car at least halt s 
block before his customer realirert 
that he had no cli:iii'.:e. T'he pafiei 
was sorrowrtiily h.inded ha< k to the 
newslaiy. who ‘•ciisMal" so loitdly that 
.several of the yeiin" women near h\ 
had to intjftle tln-ir ears.— IMiiholel 
phia Itecord.

De Leon— J. C. Patterson, county 
farm agent of Eastland county, made 
and extensive talk on the sweet cream 
industry here August 11th.

Truscott— The opening o f the new 
hotel here was celebrated by a barbe
cue and costum concert Aug. 8th.

Rising Star— A  vocational teacher 
harr been secured for this community 
through the efforts of the Chamber 
01 Commerce and business men.

---------------- o . -  -

Channing— Improvements are be
ing made on the Fort Worth A Den- 
\er depot here.

Bald Heads Rapped
One Sunday mornin*.: .loseph Buck 

lln Bishop heard lleury \Vat<l l>ee*Tiei 
preach a slirrlna sernmn to a gre.'ii 
congreKatioii, After a s|»c< iail.x elo 
eloquent pass.nae the pre.icIlHr |•ause«l 
a moment nnd then <-»niimied:

“The churches of the land are 
sprinkled all over with hald headed 
old sinners, whose h.iir has been worn 
off by the friction »•! countless .ser 
mons that have been aimed at them 
and have glanced off nnt| hit the man 
In the pew l>ehind.”

That was a trying moment f<»r the 
bald-headed men |)resent, «‘omment« 
.tir. Bishop in ‘•.Votes :ind .\necdot*-> 
of .Many Years.”

People are interested only in the 
troubles o f successful people; they 
find these stimulating whereas the 
troubles o f failures are depressing.

---------------- 0 - — ■

• Farm , products in the South for 
1927 were valued at $5,672,000,000 

a.« against $4,777,000,000 for the en- 
trie United States in 1910. This 
showing could not have been made 
with out Texas.

■ -o--------------
Aivord— Up to August 1, fourteen | 

car loads o f  water meIon% had been' 
shipped from  here this season.

Their Three Seleetione
Aunty had written the children to 

write to her and tell her the three 
things they most desired for ('h.'i<f 
mas. Then, she said, she woidd se
lect ’one of the three for their gift , 
from her. .Mrtr.j*»rie, lielng the older, j 
wrote the lOllowing:

“Dear .Aunty—\Ve were tickled to 
get your nice letter and I will now 
tell you the three things we xvani 
most for (,’hrlstinas. Buddy wants 
three bicycles and I want three wrist 
watclies. The.se are the only thr*>e 
things we can think of. With love i 
Marjorie.”—Kansas City Star.

Hudgens & Knight
**Tlie Dependable Store”

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. AUG. 
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY 24-25

SPUDS  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?
L A R D  ......2
SUGAR ?
S 0 R G H U M East Teias Home Made   ... . . . . . . . . . .  1,00
SORGHUM Home Made ___ _ _ _ _ _  __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  80c
GALLON CLING PEACHES . . . . . . .. -.. 45c

No. IVi AApricot.. . . . . .   10c | Gallon Biackberries. . . . . . . . . 53c
Gallon Apricots_ _ _ r_ _ _ 55c I No. 2 Standard Com. . . . . . . .  11c
No. V-k Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c I No. Apple Butter_ _ _ _ _ 23c
No. 2 Hominy.. . . . . .  8c I No. 2V2 Cling Peaches_ _ _ _ _ 17c

HARDWARE AND FUR.NrrURE DEPARTMENT
We have just received a car load of new furailnre and we bve on display the '
newest thing in Living Room, Dinning Room and Bed Room fumishiî s. Come in  ̂
and see our display. IL
12 QUART GALVANIZED BUCKET.. . . . . . . . . . .  29c ■
SILVER KING WASH BOARD . . . . . . . .  49c ]-
2 QUART ALUMINUM WATER PITCHER - . . . . . 49c !
5 QUART ALUMINUM TEA KEHLE-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c v
10 QUART CEDAR WATER BUCKET- - - - - - - - - - - - 1.29 '
W A S H  BOILER - - - - - - - - -  .... ..^9 c
SET OF 6 WHITE CUPS and SAUCERS...  ...  - - 89c
13 X 24 inch SUIT CASE ... . . . . . . . . .  US
30 X 3̂ /2 SUBURBAN CORD TIRE Guaranteed.. . . . . . . 5.8$
We sell Sewing Machines, Cream Separators, New Perfection and Floraice
stoes. Steam Pressure Cookers and Burpee Sealers on terms—See ns before 
you buy
ALL CREAM FREEZERS GOING AT COST I.WHILE 

THEY LAST-GET YOURS NOW ' ‘

Magisterial Wisdom

Get Rid of Troubles
People ill Korea set*  ̂ to rid iheiu 

selves of all their distresses hy paint 
iiig images on paper, writing againsi 
them their troiihlps of hialy or mind 
nnd afterward giving the (tapers to a 
boy to Itiiro. Another tuethiKl of 
achieving the same ohjeci is to make 
rude dolls of straw, siiilT them witi. 
0 few copper coins, and throw then. 
Into the street. Whoever picks up. 
such an efllgy gets ail the troubles < 
and thereby relieves the original suf 1 
ferer. '

When called u|m»ii recently to settle 
a quarrel Itelween two .lewi^h women, 
a l.omloii magi-tlraie h.nii«le«l a co|>y 
of the Biltle to the olticial iiil«;r|ireler. 
saying: ‘•Take lhe>e women out of 
citurl and read them the One Hundred 
Tliirty third l*s.-ilm. Chie of the wom
en has only a liiniletl kno\vlc«lge of 
Kiiglisli. Translate it for Iter Into 
Vlddish,” Later, the liiter|trcier re 
turned to court and refniried that 
the iiiagisirale's scheme had lM‘eo en
tirely successful. The first sentence 
of the psalm reads: “ Behold, how 
good and how pleasant it is for breth
ren to dnell together in unity.”

The Cgnieal Flounder
W1s«lom may mu In* ia the de|tlhs 

hut enough things are there to koei* 
wise men thinking «loc|ily. and mil 
Hons of men at wt.ik. itrciMiing (xd- i

asn ano ammonia; oryiiig s«‘a we.-ti- 
to use among tiiher things f>n 'ocoru 
lion, oil the .laiMitcse .New \cir. h'  
all .\nierican Uses liolly on Ids. Vl'c 
think of |Mi|x-r imnle fritm kcl|i sn.v t>i 
mattresses stuffed uiih eel grass. Oi 
glue and of Iri-h moss, ‘ ‘iiscd .m 
Ingrcdieiii in kaNcndncs. sbtM> siaiji^ 
sh.'tviiig soaps and <t>Muclics.'' acctuil 
ing to Dr. Ilonahl K. Tres;.|cr, author 
Ity on such things.

By far the inotit iiliiiiidani birds in 
the Unilerl States are the itihiti anti 
tbe English S|>arrow, hut several oih 
era are common enough to make ihcii 
total Diiniliers run well into the mil 
lions. The counts so far show that 
the most ahundaiit bird on farms in 
the northeastern states is the rtihin 
Next to this Is the English spariitw 
and folhovlng these are the .mui:: sj ;i| 
rew, (ld|(plng sfiarnm, tne.-nlovv tail 
uud catbird, in the ordt'i named.

Youthful Diagnostician
Helen .lealiin*. the I wtt-year-<»l<l 

daughter of a physlt-iaii. deemeil tier- 
s «If an etiieieui aiiihoriiy tin nitMlf- 
cine. nio* aflerintito slo* sat In her 
rocking «-li:ilr, crtM*ning to her curly, 
hhtotl hetoleil hahy iloll. l-'inallx n 
dlsiru'ietl ItMik elouilctl her face. She 
e.\elMiiiu-tl. “ My I' 'by dtit—n't give me 
aii> patience •« rd l,‘ ”  ami r*"-k»-«| 
more furiously than ever. ,

.After a ndniiie or Iwti. Helen 
.leaiine (daetnl Iter .f f i,  hahy hand or 
!’.er doll's ttirt>he;o| ainl. al'lt»r ii mo 
meld itf relitviittii, shttuieil: “ Miiv 
»cr ! I ’.ahv has o*sifiil icioiriure.’*

Healing Stones of Hawaii
Miraculous cures are said h* l»e «»!»- 

laiiied in Hawaii h> \isi(s to the fa
mous “ healing Slones” of Wuhiawa. 
near llomdulu. l'eu|d«‘ with seeming
ly Incurable diseasi-s go iti them eu j 
.•nnie hwuv annarwidlv well.

Mn. L. Sharp and little daughter, 
Marie, are leaefaff this week for Scu- 
cravaa whara Rhe will work for a few 
weeks at

If it werrat for women some men 
would aever enjoy a sense o f super
iority, and otfier men would newr 
suffar a sense o f inferiority. 

« ■■■' 0--------------
By«Nth*e the members o f a com- 

mittaa hniw eaten lunch and learned
tha pvpaM of the meeting it’s time 
to “ -----

’■ first idea is to protect 
it  slowly dawns on him 

doing well i f  he protects

Barald to your folks.
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$860
buys the new, larger

Erskine Six

Adventures in the Kitchen!

Delightful Serial Story 
Starts Today In

{Name o f Paper)

the most that $860 has
ever bought in style,

comfort and in

1W A N T  a 
kitchen that 

will be becoming 
to me!" said 

'i Mrs. Calhoun. 
She got it. Read 
how, in the new 
s e r i a l  storyhunt.

P E R F O R M A N G E
proved by A. A. A. record,

which begins today. Thi.s 
story is full of new ideas for 
the kitchen—beautiful color 
schemes you can carry out in 
your own house . . . new 
recipes you will want to try 
. . . news of time and labor 
saving devices to be found in 
the markets—all told about

Club, organized in a group 
of suburban women.

Read about how Mrs. Col
lins got hold of her bad little 
step-son. . . . How to cook 
different dishes in the easiest 
ways. . . . How an artist de-

Va ho hv a « i  a < * /  talad'

1000 miles
in 984 minutes!

X'f ŝpt* m cnJrrIuUf hghs.

HARDIN-BURNEn AUTO CO.

in a different way from any
thing you have ever read. A 
mixture of valuable informa
tion, common sense and fun!

Read about the Kitchen

veloped a most unusual color 
scheme for her kitchen.

Laugh at Mrs. Percival, if 
you wish, as she gets her 
too-independent daughter 
married off.

Learn the recipe for a de
liciously light tea dish.

Read about Mrs. Alden, 
homesick for her beloved 
Maine coast, who gets

breath of the sea into h tf 
kitchen.

‘Ok, m lif t  # •  the tctem

Shake hands with Mra. 
Adams, who handles a flap
per daughter in a common 
sense way.

We have secured **Adven-

a

tures in the Kitchen*' espe
cially for our women read
ers. It will run exclusively

Tkit hind of ToUina helps to httP  i ngipretty hgure.

in this paper. Don’t miss aii 
issue of it. For any instal
ment may carry an answer 
to one of your h<mie prob
lems. or a color schone 
planned especially for your'

Brownfield Texas

S T U D E B A K E R
RICH PROFITS IN 

BEETS ON FARMS
Checkerboard Sandwich

The Great Independent
Crop Made Into Sugar Nets 
Growers of United States 

$55,000,000 U st Year.

H.\S NEVER SENT A PERSON | 
TO STATE PENITENTIARY

Uurden rounty in West Texas 
claims a record that probably cannot 
be equalled by any other county in 
the stdte. Organized in 1891, thirty 
Lcven yean; ago, the county has never 
ftf.nt a person to the penitentiary. 
Borden county counted only 3̂ 14 poll 

lax receipt.s this year, the county be

ing giv'en over to large ranch inter-

t sts.
The county also has an oil te.st drill

ing sixteen miles northeast of flail 
county seat, by E. L. Duheny inter
ests. Extensive leasing is being re
corded in all section.^ of the county, 
and with the new highway being agi- 
tate<l as an auxiliary route to lir.swell 
o ff the Dal Pa.so Cavern highway. 
Borden county peoj)le feel that they 

are coming into tiicir own.— Big 

Spring Herald.

Moheetie: Cotton picking will begin
here tw»» weeks earlier than usual, 
on acount of favorable weather.

Wheeler: The local chamber o f com
merce is cooperating with the farm
ers in securing cotton picking labor 
for the coming .srm.son.

Tada: .A new modern, re-inforced 
eoncrete and stucco, tw’o story hotel 
is under c»instruction here.

I

I
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T h e  indicator on your gasoline gauge tells the story 
of Conoco’s extra miles far better than millions of 

words could tell it. And  the indicator is a slow mover 
when you use Summer Conoco— because you go so 
fa r with so little  gasoline.
Is it any wonder that Summer Conoco Gasoline en* 
joys such overwhelming popularity? If you’re looking 
for more mileage, you won’t liave to look far. You can 
get it at any  Conoco
pu m p—at convenient 
locations everywhere.

I
I
I
I
I
1

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

o f high-grade Petroleum product* in Arkansas. 
Colorado. Idaho, Kansas .Missouri .Montana .Ne
braska, NewM eaico, Oklahoma, Oregon.South 
Dakota.Tcaas.Utah.Washington and Wyomiag

I

Chlcagu. — On« hundred tlious:uid 
farmers in the I'nited States nre cii* 
sased re;tularly in growing sugar 
beets to satisfy the natiun’s sweet 
t<M*th, according to a Itulleiin issued 
here by the U. S. r.«>ei Sugar us>o- 
cialion.

"More Ih.nn was paid fi*
fanners for ilieir sugar lH>els in 
•ays the bulletin. “ .\|i|iroxiiii:itely 
800.000 acres of land were devoted to 
sugar-beet culture iu Iti states, while 
there are 103 beet sugar tactmies In 
the United Slates in which S2Vt.tk(0.'X«0 
In capital is invested. Production of 
be., sugar aiuounied to LOTiM^W tons 
for the year.

"Sugar heets are one of tlie most 
protllahle of .Auiericau crops and the 
fanners growing them are. In effect, 
partners in the l*eet sugar Industry. 
The beet jsugar industry must estab
lish its plants In fanning cominunities, 
sliK'c it Is essentially an agricultural 
industry depending on the farm for 
its product and Itecause sugar l»e«>ts 
cannot be sliip|MHl great distances 
wifhont deterioration. The factory 
n«»t only furnishes a casli niai ket close 
to the door of the farm, but gives em
ployment to fanners, farm lalHirers 
and niechunics living near Ity. It in
creases the business of the railroads, 
and the small town hanks and mer
chants.

"liaising sugar tHM*ts improves the 
soli and increases the yield of suc
ceeding croits. The extensive root 
system of the plant o|tens and aerates 
the ground, enabling it to retain and 
utilize a greater supply of air and 
water. The nads Ire4|uently descend 
into the soil to a depth of se\en nr 
eight fe<*t. The small roots remain in 
the ground after the betd is pulled and 
contribute valiiaMu ferliliiy in the 
pror-ess of decay.

"Beets are an im|Hirtant factor in 
crop rotation. Ilesults in scienlitic 
crop rotation with lK*els ns the pivot 
liave demonstraltHi ihai the |>rodiic- 
livity of the soil in yielding crojis 
can be increased from ,'i0 to 8«t |ier 
cent.

"Ry-pnatiictH, Including Inm-i tops. 
Iteet pulp and tmtiasses, have devel- 
o|ted an extensive sheep and c:ittle- 
fatteniiig Industry in ihe iieiglilHtrhnod 
of llie beet sugar fact ories. In lm:ili- 
lies wliere h«>et pulp was nsetl as a 
feed for 8t«‘ers In ItrJT, an invesiiga- 
lion showtHi that wliile |»ulp made up 
82 |M*r eent of a coniltlnalioii ration. 
Us actual price iiinounted to only 37 
per cent of the total cost.

"Not every running area In the 
United Stales may grow sugar Iteets. 
Rut Ihe present sugar l>oet itriMiucIng 
areas might l»e greatly e\|iaiid«Ml If 
farmers were assured ade<iunle laiiff 
protection. Insuring ihem against the 
Invasion of foreign sugar prinluced 
under cheap lal>or coiidilions and liv
ing standards with which they cannot 
compete.'*

riieckerboard sandwiches for the 
bridge liiiiclienn Is the dernier cri of 
fjsliionahle society. Dainty morsels 
of white ninl whole wheat bread, made 
to look like mosaic work, appeal not 
only to the palate but the eye.

Spread them with any fllllug you 
like, nr simply aerve them In their 
pristine iniioc-eiice with clear tea and 
a portion of lemon. Either method 
is quite correct. And then there’s 
ch(>ese and p.arsley, rolls snd layer 
loaf sandwiches, both companion fa
vorites of the liosiess with a taste 
for the individual.

Here are some suggestions on the 
egsie-st and most artistic method of 
making all three:

Checkerboard Sandwiches, 
r.uke thri'e-layer sandwiches of sl- 

tcrnniing one half Inch slices of whole 
w'lKat and white br«ad; spread gen
erously w-ltli margarine or butter. 
Slice I lie three-decker down In one- 
halMnch sllcee. Combine three of these 
slices to make cubes, using first a 
slice with the whole wheat bread In 
the center, then tlie white, then the 
whole wheat. Spread each layer with 
margarine or butter, presa, and slice 
ililn. These sandwiches are pie 
turesque ns well as delicious.

Cheese-Paraley Roll.
Cut away the crust from a sand

wich loaf and slice lengthwise of the 
loaf III tliin sectlong. Spread the 
wliole slice with butter or margarine, 
then with a filling made from cream 
cheese, softened with cream or salad 
dressing and mixed with lots of 
chot*ped parsley. Roll each long slice 
ii|t like a J<‘lly roll, let stand a few 
ininutvs, and slice thin.

Layer Loaf Sandwichaa.

DllFFERENT TYPES OF PEOPLE

The buIlfrofT never croaks except 
when the shadows begrin to fall.

The thrush never warbles except 
when sitting: in the top of the tree 
in the full lig:ht of the brigrht sun.

E^ch has to have its peculiar en
vironment in order to express itself.

One needs a gloomy atmosphere in 
the swamp around where he can make 
that dismal noise expressive of its 
surrounding:s.

The other needs the invig:orating: 
sunshina to produce the sweet musk*

I that filb  ita beinc.
I Do you belonc to the frog: or to 
the thrush class?

I If yo uassociate with grumblers snd 
kickers you can never hear the bright 
and optimistic side of public questions 
and you will never be anything but 
a complainer.

If you select as associates, peoplc 
who never see anjrthing but the silver 
lining, you will be influenced by their 
optimism and become like them.

Always be sure to stay away from 
the frogr-minded people, and get in 
the crosFd where some good is seen 
in everytiiing.

You can't radiate good cheer and 
be a booster for all things tliat will 
improve the community unless yuu 
have that kind of thoughts.

Therefore, imitate the thrush 
wrarble, but never croak.

and

BIRD TRADES

The swallow is a mason.
And unidetneath the eaves 

ltcii»*ve crust from a sandwich loaf j He builds a nest and plasters I t
With nrad and hay and leaves.as before ami cut Iu five lengthwl; 

slices. Spread with niargarlue or bnC- 
ler. Put bread together like a layer 
viike, (hell cover the entire loaf with 
sofieiieil eheese after tlie manner of 
frosting II cake. IVcorate the top. 
Make twelve hours liefore using and 
press liefore covering with cheessv 
The first layer may be filled with 
vliop|K‘(l sweet pickles and parsley, 
iiiolsletieil with dressing; the second 
with liard (SMiked egg yolk mixed 
with margarine or butter; the thlid 
With liard i iNiked egg whites chopped, 
ii'ixed with cream ciieese and dres^ 
';ig: iitiil the fourth with finely chopped

hat’ i n r tnnuie witli di

Otherwise IPs a Zephyr
A M'ieiilillc ohs«*rver defines •

» i f l  iliii^wiM-: ••if live men can 
a hlaiikei over a gimlet hole in a 
it Is not (I hli/zard.”

Buddhistic Teaching
One should teel coiiiiuissUiiiale 

lei'esi in the welfare of hiiiuau 
—RuddldM Scriptures.

Comes in Bits
The \vor>( tiling uImiui w| 

rbf'.t it can only In- iK-quired on
StUllliielit |•lit!l.

Warning to Yotstk
h le-n iial i.nj ii.ieiiiperstn 

M ii i i s  o v e r  i. Holud U t  budj I

Of all the weax'ers that 1 know 
The Oriole is the best.

High on the branches of the tree 
She hangs her-cozy nest.

The woodpecker is hard at work—
-A carpenter is he—

And yen may hear him hammering 
Hia nest high up a tree.

little birds are miners;
Some build upon the ground; 

busy little tailors, too,
the birds are found.
— Our Dumb Animals.

-  -  ■ o------------------
Qvitique: A six inch water main

far n new water well is being laid to 
n pceposed location of the 50,000 fa l
len water tower.

------------------o------------------
Claude: A higth line soon to he in- 

•tailed in Claude will replace the* use 
e f the local electric plant except in 

of emergency.
-------------  o------------------

Every man needs a few enemies to 
enss in an emergency.

------------------o------------------

ge. — u
Borrowing isn’t a modern vice. The 

»lla was knoum to the ancients.

,  ̂
>r

<

o
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Fall Merchandise

We waiit you to come in and see the many new things that are arriving each day. We are trying to give 
yon a real store with the best merchandise at the lowest possible price. You will find that each depart
ment has received new merchandise.

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R  AND MILLINERY
Our R eady-to-w ear and Millinery is one of the best in the city. We hae a new large stock and our prices
are i%ht. Yon should at least visit this department before you buy a dress, hat or coat.

* #

w.sk.wTbe h e A D - H A R G R A V E  C O .New Things First field, Quitaque

PROPOSED CONSTITUT 1 O N A L 
AMENDMENT —  AUTHORIZING  
LEGISLATURE TO GRANT  

CONFERERATE PENSIONS 
REGARDLESS OF DATE 
PENSIONER CAME TO TEX
AS OR W HEN W IDOW  . 
MARRIED PENSIONER *" 
OR W HEN SHE W AS  

BORN.
II. J. R. No. 15.)

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION. 
Pvoposi!ig an amendment to Section 

.51. Article :l, o f the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas, authorizing 
a tax levy for Confederate soldiers 
and sailors and their widows, and 
providing for submission of same 
to the qualified electors o f this 
State at any election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, A. D. 1928, 
and providing the necessary pro
clamation and appropriation to de
fray expenses o f proclamation, 

publication and election.
Be it resolved by the Legislature o f 

the State o f Texas:

tide .3, o f the Con.stitution o f the 
State of Texas be amended so as t<» 
read as follows:

“ The Legislature shall have no 
power to make any grant or autnorize 
the making o f any grant t>f public 
moneys to any individual, association 
of individuals, municipal or other cor-> 
porations whatsoever; provided, how
ever, the Ia?gislature may grant aid to 
indigent and disabled Confederate 
soldiers and sailors under such regula
tions and limitations as may be deem
ed by the Le-gislature as expedient, 
and to their widows in indigent cir
cumstances under such regulations 
and limitations as may be deemed by 
the Legislature as exj>edient; to in»li- 
gent and disabled soldiers, who, under 
special laws of the State of Texas, 
during the war between the .States, 
served in organizations for the pro
tection of the frontier against Indian 
raids or Mexican marauders. an«l to 
indigent and disabled soldiers of the 
militia who were in active service dur
ing the war between the State.s, and 
to the widows of such soldiers who

Section 1. That Section 51, o f A r-U re  in indigent circumstances, andj

who are or may be eligible to receive 
aid under such regulations and limi
tations as may be deemed by the Leg
islature as expedient; and also grant 
for the establishment and mainten
ance of a home for said .soldiers and 
sailors, their wives and widows and 
women who aided in the Confederacy, 
under such regulations and limitatic.ns 
as may be provided by law; provulcd 
the Legislature may provide for hus
band and wife to remain together in 
the home. There is hereby levied in 
addition to all other taxes heretofore 
permitted by the ( ’onstitution t>f Tex
as. a .State ad valorem tax on proper
ty of seven (($ .07 ) cents on the one 
hundred ($100) dollars valuation for 
the purpose of creating a special fund 
for the payment of pensions for ser
vices in the Confederate army and 
navy, frontier organizations and the 
militia of the .State o f Texas, and for 
the widows of such siddiers serving in 
.-ai<l armies, navies, organizations or 
.nilitia; provided that the I.egislature 
may reduce the tax rate herein levied. 
;ind provided further, that the provis
ions o f this section shall not bo con-

(
strued so as to prevent the grant of 
aid in cases o f public calamity.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing I'onst itut n-n- 
al amendment shall be suhmitted t<> a 
vote o f the i|ualified electors of tl c 
State at an election to be held on tl,. 
first _ Tuesday after the first .̂ l< 
flay in November, A. |l. r.i2K. ;,t 
which all ballots shall have printeil 
thereon “ For the » onstitnt lot.al 
amendment authorizing :iid to < Ci,- 
federate stddiers and sail..is an.I 
their widows in indigent .■iiH’nmstan- 
ces. and authorizing tax* levy tl.cn- 
for,”  and “ .Against the- c ..n,«t ilnti<.i.;.l 
amendment authorizing ai.l t.. 
fedc-rate .soldiers and sail.)r.' and the ii 
widows in indigent circnmstance.s an.t 
authorizing tax levy therefor.** F.acli 
voter shall scratch out one o f said 
clau.ses on the ballot, leaving the one- 
1‘Xpressing his Vf»tr- on the propos<-d 
amendment.

3. The (jovernor shall issue- 
the nece.s.sary prcK-lamation for said 
election and have the same published 
as required by the Constitutie.n and 
laws of this State. The sum of .S5- 
000.00 or 80 much thereof as may he*

ne e-di-d i.- he-reby ajipi opi iate-d f..r the 
expense- of publicati.iii of .sui.l .Aii.enel- 
ine-iit.

- - o - -

THE DYING OF THE L ITTLE
TOWN OF COLUMBUS. N. M.

The little- t.iwn ..f t'oliimhu?, N. .M. 
along the .Mexican border, is aViout to 
eh<- and be- sold for taxe-:-, This little 
village that .iiiee- gained nite-i national 
faille- though # 1. aid in 191*5 by 
l*;uicho \’ il!a. .Me-xican bandit, has 
h-.'.-n e-iete-n up by tax.-s; its iiibabi- 
taiits have- m.ivcel away and it is r.rw 
like ly that the- buil.lings will be s<-ld 
un»!i-r the- hamine-r for de-lin<|uent 
taxes. C.ilumbus at .>ne* time had a 
p.ipiilati.iii of lebout J,.'>ni». That was 
whe-n it served as a base ft»r Pei ish- 
ing’- jiunitive < xpediti.>n into .Vlexio 
after the e-liisive Villa. Now the pop
ulation numhers thirtv seven.

VETERAN ARKANSAS EDITOR 
MAKES THE HERALD A VISIT

P. .1. B.ewers, former editor o f the 
we-ekly pa|n-r printed in Searcy, Ark., 
was a plea.sant caller at the Herald 
offie-e this week, and while the editor 
was jumping sideways at the time, 
the e-ditor’s wife tried to be sociable 
to our caller. Mr. Bowers was edi
tor o f this paper for thirty years. He 
is here visiting his sister, Mrs. F. J. 
He-adstream, whom he had not seen 
in twenty five years.

.Mr. Bowers >̂as fallen in love with 
this country, and has about decided 
to build a moele.st little home here and 
bM-ome one o f the makers o f the best 
all round country in the world. The 
madam editor and Mr. Bowers also 
found Mr. Bowers knew many o f her 
kindre-d back in Arkansas.

DON’T BUY FURNITURE
—UNTIL—

YO U  GET OUR P R I C E S
We have a solid car of fumitur coming from 
City winch will he here the latter part of this week or 
the first of next, and we are going to give yon astonish
ing low prices on this fnrmtnre. Donthuy 'yonr needs 
in f umitnre nntil yon see this car on display at our store.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY-SAT.
9 X. 12 Gold Seal Congolenm Rug_ _ _ _ _ _  . .  8.-50
Fet Base Rugs 9 x 1 2 . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  5.25
6 x 9  Felt Base Rugs__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3.75
National Steam Pressure Cooker No. 1 2 . . . . . . . $12.00
National Steam Pressure Cooker No. 18_ _ _ _ _  15.00
National Steam Pressure Cooker No. 25_ _ _ _ _  18.00
Breakfast Room Smtes (Very Sperial)_ _ _ _ _  25.00
Special prices on iron bedst?ads and many otherthings

(.LW ILUAMS
Hardware and 

Furniture

£e»Homieat Trmntftrtmtin

Come
take a Ride-

and you will know why Chevrolet is

irst Choice of .
the N atio n  for 1928/

Oncof rhe most specfacutar achievements 
in automobile history is tlie manner in 
which ttsilav’s Chevrolet is increasing its 
margin o f leadership as the world’s larg
est builder o f automobiles. Since January 
1st more than 7^0,000 of these Bigger and 
Better Chevrolets have been delivered to 
owners . . . and a single demonstrntum 
will tell some of the reasims whv Chex*- 
rolet is first choice of the natit>n for 1928!

Come take a ride! lixperience the effort
less handling, the supreme comfort, the 
high-speed endurance which have been 
such important factors in the sensational 
popularity Chevn>Iet is enjoying in every 
section o f the land. Learn hy sitting at 
the wheel o f this great new* car what 
•mazing performance is now* available 
in a low-priced automobile! Come rake 
• ride— today 1

•r RoMfaMT.. v*i  ̂J  i.o,u,;vr.... < *5
T/m-C«Mip«..^3 ^5  *C3<3

Tfcr L'unveftibW ftit prtrMf« ti
& £ U i„ . . .* 6 9 5

TiMf ta«JuJ«cka luwaM kanJMofaaa Sujta

CARTER CHEVROLET CO
Brownfield

q u a l i t y  a t  l o w



You Must Have Had A

ggHBiaaniaaia^  ̂ »• vI town last week while here looking 
ov<r property at Tokio. He came by 
the Herald office and let it be known 
that the visits o f the Herald was more 
than welcome each w’eek. He sajrs 

I ■ ' that crops are poor until the plains 
E |!are reached and are good above the 
E j I  cap rock.

Miss Alma Sears o f Snyder is here 
visiting her aunts: Mesdames Roy 
Harris and J. C. Wright.

--------------- o-
FOR SALE: 640 acres land 16 

miles east of Brownfield. W ill take 
some trade, balance crop-payment 
plan. Write Clyde Briley, Post, Tex.

o -■ ----------

GREAT VACATION

SMILING. . . RESTED. . . .brown as a berry. My, but 

we’re Klad to see you looking so good. You must have 

had a great time Of course, it cost you a little—  or

was it____plenty? Oh, well,__you can repair that

“ hole”  in your Bank Account in a very short time by 

Sav ing again. Go right to it.

If you havn’t a Savings Account with diis 
Bank, now is a good tune to start 

one! Do it to-day.

a" "*  j of Commerce publicity committee 
meeting was held in Vern<»n Satur- 

I day, .August 18.

^  Mineral Wells: This town is using 
the $25,000 advertising budget to ex
ploit the health resort facilities o f the 
community.

Even highbrow’.̂  are attracted by 
the promise o f refreshments.

---------------------- 0 --------------
Roswell. X. M.— Roswell was voted 

1929 ho.st to the W’TCC Intermoun
tain District Convention at Carlsbad.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK !| RIALTO
o f Brownfield

“ SERVES TE R R Y  C O U N TY ”

j i TjEjaajannnnianBHi

Bmmefmr Mad€ Victim
of Children** Prank

Bcory Ward Beecher wav a grait 
lover of children. He waa liapplMt 
when, aeeted In hia favorite annchelr 
la the evening. hi« grundeliildrco 
dirobed and pawed over biui or nestled 
la Ids lap. It wna on such an <K'casion 
wlien one evening he reuiomliered wiili 
a start that it was time for the eve
ning service, relates Thrift Siasazlne. 
Without stopping to arruiige his toilet 
be hurried to the I'lyuioiitli church In 
Brooklyn, and appeared liefore the 
large aiidieiire. There waa a litloring 
dial krew to a positive roar of laugh
ter. For, as the great divine »l«»od be
fore Ills Hinlienoe with all his ni.-ijestic 
digiiiiy, the audience disi'erned that 
his flowing loi'ks had lieeii done up in 
« iirl pa|a‘rs. .Monieniarily. lie was non- 
I Missed, then placing his liaiid to his 
head, his lingers foiinil the ufTeinlinx 
pig-tails Some one iicarhy heard iiirn 
say. iiiueli to liiiiiself, “Tliat rascal 
Ihiiev.’* and then he joined in the gen
eral uproar.

S  Capital Surplus Profits

PROGRAM  FOR TH E  W E EK 

BEG INNING  M O N D A Y  

AU G U ST 27

s

$65,000.00
MCMBCa

rFEDtPAL RESERVĈ  
SYSTEM^

u

UBranianHBB^ ^
EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY 

YOUR TRIP

I — Let Us F ^ e  With You On Your Tires-
We have got lots of Federal tires and tubes and 
before starting on your vacation equip with Fed
eral and have an enjoyable trip.

CRAIG & McCUSH
‘The Place For Service” Phone— 43

M O N D A Y — TU E SD AY

CHICKEN A LA KING”
w i t h

Ford Sterlii^, Arthur 
and Nancy Carroll

A  Snappy fast comedy 
drama the whole town 

w ill like

C NEW S COM EDY

uaiaiaiaiinnfimBBn̂ ^

Bank  on a home  
and y o u ’ ll check  

out s u c c e s s

K e e p
A

l i t t l e

ON HANl

H^ginbotham Bardett Cmnany

W ED.— THURS.

Wallace Beery and 
Raymond Hatton

— IN—

“THE BIG KILLING”
Here they are. Wallace 
Beery and Raymond Hatton 
— together they epell fun, 
especially in this langh-ar- 
ouser of the mountain 
country where men are men 
and women —  well there’s 
only one woman in tho story 
but she’s Mary Brian.

O f Coartc Th i» Didn’t
Happen in Real Life

Oiice Uftoii a time. .V man. (j«>t 
wre»-ked iii»on a ship. The oilier pan- 
.sengers hud all left. When Hie alariii 
was .sounded. He probably had taken 
a hit loo niueli. Well, .Anyway lie 
found iiiiiiseir. Left with plenty of 
MhmI and water. I’ lii no coinpaniou-<. 
Df any sort But a niinilier of current 
magazines. IMdiig iiiteilig<>iit. He 
realized these. Would in lime give 
out. So lie restricted liiniself. To 
only so niueli a day. However lie was 
not rescued. As .soon as he had ex- 
l»ecte<l. .And he liegan to go over them 
aciiin. .Still no ship in right. Time 
passed, lie forced liiniself to review 
the tattered periodicals. Though he 
knew them from cover to cover. They 
palled. Lost even the elTect of dis
traction. .%f last in des|)air. He 
selzeil all of Hieni. I'rying. “ Heaven 
liave iiiere.v on me. There Is nothing 
left. But to read the stories I”—Eu
gene Case, in Los Angeles Times.

C u rto u *  S to ra g e
There is practiced in Kashmir, In 

Midia, a novel niethod o f putting fod
der up fur winter use. The «•olllltr.v 
lies in a valley among the Himalayas. 
The chief industry of tlie |ieople con
sists of raising line wool and in inal:- 
ing this into fabrics which have car
ried the name of the i-oiiiitry all over 
the .world.

A curious custom in some places Is 
that of hanging quantilies 4»f hay up 
among the hranches of trees. Why 
I his is done is more than the stranger 
can guess, uml he is much puzzled 
imli. some native informs him .hat 
in winter the snow lies live and six 
y.trds in de|ith, atid that the supplies 
of ha.v, which ns he now ItH>ks at 
then, seem <inly as If iritemled for 
giraffes, are then easily readied l>y 
the flocks of sheep wdii«-h ahoumi 
there.

NEW S COM EDY

F R I D A Y

Reginal Denny
—IN—

“ON YOUR TOES”
A  good prize figh t comedy 

, drama with Deimy doing 
I his stuff in regular “ Denny 
! style”

ON TH E  STAG E

TOM THUMB WEDDING
W ith Home Talent

Directed by Mrs. Roy W ingerd 
Benefit Presbsrterian Ladies 

A id  Society

FOX V A R IE T Y  - CO M ED Y 

S A T U R D A Y

Bnck Jons
—IN—

BLOWWOLTEIir
NEW S - . - COM EDY

iiaB ia gf a f a g B ^ ^

u

Beautiful Flame
It tnay not h,> gemoally l.nowu 

away from the seaside that a vess* I's 
«>ld sheathing, wiiicli has imce hc«>a 
covered witli yellow metal or ««*|>|H*r, 
at Hie expiration of a long voyage 
makes a most beautiful flame of dif
ferent colors when Imriied in an op<-n 
llreplace or grate.

This is caused hv Hie sheatliin.*; 
coming in contact with cop|>er nails 
and other coni|K>sition with whidi the 
sheathing is covere,!.

Years ago this wood was considered 
worthless nml was usually given away 
to po4»r iieople for fuel.

But of late years it has lieen ii-s-d 
quite extensively in New Bcdfmxl, 
.Mass., and vidnit.v.

It is placeil upon other wimkI .or 
co:il. when the flames from the burn
ing of Hie old sheathing present a 
beautiful sight, producing different 
colors, which shoot forth from the 
copper nail holes.

Large laiand Unexplored
Tlie flftli, and possibly the third, 

largest island in the world, is nimost 
unknown. It is Bnitin island in Hie 
Arctic drcle, and its area Is esiiinat- 
ed at from 20U,U00 to 900,1NNI square 
miles. It is owned by Canada. The 
Norsemen probably knew it in Hie 
year lOUU. In 1,’»76, when .Martin Fro
bisher was seeking the Northwest pas
sage, 109 English colonists nctiinlly 
tried to make their homes on Its bleak 
southeastern coast Some day, |>erhap8, 
when the world becomes overcrowded 
and modern conveniences make a cold 
climate livable, Uaflin island may be 
the home of a nation.—Capper's 
Weekly.

Hamburg** Lucky Streak
Hamburg one o f  Ccrmaiiy's largest 

cities, niiglit he silll only a small port 
i f  the American co lo n h *s  had not re- 
belle«l against English rule nml won 
the BevoluHomiry war. A large part 
o f the trade of the conlliieni of Eu
rope that formerly went iliritiigh l t̂n- 
don was diverted lo llamhiirg us Hie 
result of that onnniot, and the city 
grew by leaps and Imiinds. relates 
Pathflnder .Magazine. Now it and Its 
suburbs have iiImiui 2.2.*iO,imio |H>piila- 
tloD. Bremen and SlelHii als«i had e 
remarkable growth during the Herman 
expansion period, hut llamhiirg had 
the advantage over those imrts b/ 
haying deep water.

We Uke Whot We Uke
People respond neither to what la 

hlgb-brow or low brow in Hie drama, 
but simply to what Is artlsHcatly pet- 
fse t— American MagMxIne.

BANKER-FARMEil MOVEMENT GROWS
# ---------------

Funds SupplUd by Banking Organizations in M&ny States 
to Finance Studies and Contests. t

The natioDWIde moyement being 
conducted by county and state bank- 
srs’ sssoctatloDS and the American 
Bankers Association In coH>peration 
with the state esricultnral collegee 
ind county agents for the purpose of 
bringing about both local and national 
•olutioDB for farm economic problems 
has shown notable results during the 
past year. A review of these actlyi- 
ties in the Bulletin of the Agricultural 
CommisHloo. American Bankere Asev- 
:lation. summsrites some of the chief 
points as follows:

Id Missouri a meeting wee held et 
the College of Agriculture at which 
the bankers again appropriated fl.600 
for boys’ and Kiris* club work. Saline 
county bankers have raised $500 to 
stimulate beef calf dabs and report 
definite results obtained in getting 
farmers to lime their soil and grow 
alfalfa. County “key bankers'* to pro
mote banker support of farm better
ment projects are being appointed and 
another Short Course in Agriculture 
for* bankers is being planned.

In Kansas no less than fifteen coun
ties are reported by the Extension 
Service as engaged in definite banker- 
farmer work. County key bankers at
tended four district conferences dur
ing the year.

The I.oui8iana bankers' agricultural 
sommittee met at the College of Agri- 
suBure in connection with a bankers’ 
farm course. The bankers are tbor- 
eughly aroused to the wisdom of tick 
sradlcation and are co-operating to 
that end. County key bankers sre be
ing selected and county meetings with 
bankers throughout the state will be 
arranged.

Results Shewn
In Kentucky key bankers have been 

appointed in each county with the 
result that the bankers of the state 
are co-operating wi'.h the College of 
Anrk-iilture more specifically than any 
other Rroiip of business men. Some 
of the fruits of this co-operation is 
rienionstrateit by the fact that the 
number of ilairy rattle in the state 
has increased seven per cent and the 
production per cow twelve per rent. 
Three counties In the state have elim
inated all scrub Lulls.

Ill .North Cerolina the oustanding 
aicomplAsbments have been the honor
ing of "Class A Farmers,” that Is. 
those attaining a degree of proficiency 
in a well balanced and sound system 
nf faiming as indicated by a score 
card ptepared by the College of Agri- 
c'lliiiie and the Bankers Short Course 
given there. Future plans provide for 
tlie continuation of the county key 
hanker system and the arrangement 
of cniiiiiy hanker-farmer tours.

In Virginia |ir,,000 has been raised 
ny suh.-'criptioii for l>oys' and girls’ club 
woik, largely from hankers. A group 
nieciinK was held at the College of 
Agriculture with two hundred bank- 
era in atteiKliince. The Commilteu on 
Agriculture of the State Bankers As
sociation voted lo continuo and check 
up on the county key banker work.

The reports from New York on the 
aitiviiics for the past year included 
tlie distribution of 20,000 short form 
farm credit statements prepared co- 
operutivcly by the agricultural col
lege and bankers. The bankers’ ag- 
ricnltiiral committee also arranged to 
send suggestions to the banks of the 
stale to aid In financing purchase of 
dairy cattle lo replace those lost by 
the tiibercnlin test.

Bankers’ Farm Scheols
Bankers' Farm Schools or “Short 

Courses’’ continued popular during thu 
year. Several colleges held such 
courses under the auspices of thu 
state bankers’ agricultural commit
tees and are repeating them this year.

“Minimum of Talk— Maximum of 
Demonstration" was the character of 
program put on by the Kansas Agri
cultural College for tho second Bank
ers’ Farm School in April. Four rep
resentatives were invited from each 
of twenty counties, consisting of the 
county key banker, the county agent, 
tb.i secretary of the county bank!

tnml

JUST THINK
N

49p«Bds FLOUR 

ONLY Jb67
^ 1 ’ '■‘■f

“AT

WHITE H
The Herald one year f I

V
ansoclatioo. and the president of tha 
farm bureau. Proper farm methods 
were brought out by demonstrations, 
then tours were made to farms whose 
owners bad followed the practices and 
methods outlined by the college to 
Illustrate the lessons. Emphasis was 
placed on the important part bankers 
can play in developing agriculture.

In south Dakota specific plans for 
the ensuing year are the appointment 
of county key bankers, co-operation 
In boys' and girls’ club projects and 
group meetings of county agents and 
key bankers. In Minnesota the county 
key bankers system is to be continued 
with special emphasis on bringing the 
county agent and key banker Into 
closer co-operation.

At a banker meeting at the North 
Dakota Agricultural College it waa do 
elded that the key banker oiganlza- 
tion would be completed and In order 
to acquaint the bankers with agricul
tural needs county bankers’ meetings 
were planned during the year.

At a conference held at Montana 
State College It was reported that 
county key bankers had co-operated 
in arranging for a livestock special 
train which ran for seventeen days, 
made twenty-nine stops and came la 
contact with 23,000 people; that bank- ^  
ers had assisted in six district con
ferences that led to the formation of 
a state agricnitural program, and that 
twenty-eight counties reported definite 
work under the leadership of the 
county key bankers such as assisting 
in the purchase of purebred livestock 
and loans to club members.

- Other States in Line
Idaho College of Agricnltnre was 

the scene of a special meeting at
tended by thirty-fire bankers and col
lege representatives. The conference 
voted to Join the key banker ranks.

In Oregon the first banker-farmer 
short course was held in January witli 
a good attendance and marked en
thusiasm. A meeting of the state 
batikera Agricultural Committee held 
in conjunction with the coarse voted 
approval of the banker-faroKr con
test sponsored by .kgricnUnral Com
mission, American Rankers Associa
tion. and-appointed a committee to 
confer with col'ege authorities on 
methods to prevent spread of con
tagion in dairy cattle.

California held twenty-two sncceu- 
tul county tours during the year and 
as a result it is planned to extend the 
toi.rs to every county In the state 
and also to arrange a state-wide tour.
The county key bankers played a big 
part in pushing this work. At an Art- 
zona College of Agricaltare meeting 
ef bankers county key bankers were jf v  
appointed and plans made tor com- 
munity conferences of bankers, farm
ers and ottaera where local agricul
tural needs will be discussed.

In New Mexico bankers and county 
agents met at Clovis as a step' in the 
plan to acquaiat bankers ia different 
sections of the state srlth agricultural 
enudittons aad to briag about greater 
co-operatk>B between them and the 
county aganta. At tka Colorado Col
lege of Agricaltare plaas were formu
lated to aeleet eotnity key bankers, tc 
follow ap work witk key bankers and 
county agents aad tor chairman of 
the atate habkera’ committee to at
tend and adareaa groap meetings.

la Nateaaka fonr “farm ontlook** 
meeUaga wora bald, largely attended 
by baafcert. Slxty^iiae county key 
biuikers srora appolBted daring the 
year and fo l lo w ^  work between them 
aad coaaty agents it to be pashed.

For Iowa oflaettvo eo-oporatlon it 
roportai betweso baakers and the 
Extenalaa Oarvica of tho su te  col 
logo la tbolr Cana boreaa programs 
Every third famar la the state !s a 
membor aC lha baraan. The key bank 
er ayabam li la ba eontianed and spe
cial emekaaSe ia to be placed on team 
work botwooa eoaaty agents and key

D. H. Otis of the Agricul 
American Bankers 

attoaded many of the
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New Perfection Stoves and Ranges sold on 
easy terms— See ns before yon buy

HUDGENS and KNIGHT
irfirtrirtrirtrirtrirtririTfriririTffffBiiFffffiiiiwri
■ -

V A L U E Sm

%

Can best be determined when you com
pare price with quality. When yon boy 

food here, remember that yon are not 
only getting the advantage of fair price 

biit that you are bnyi^ quality and can 

be assured when you buy here that you 

get full w e ^  and measures.

FEED FOR SALE

E A R  CORN, SHELLTD  

CORN, CRUSHED CORN 

CORN CHOPS, CORN 

B RAN

W e reclean and cull all

finds o f seeds. Com  is re*

leaned we grind for meal.
%

Mr. English, our m iller is 

irst class mill man.

HARRiSON-McSPADDEN

la g n n En izn H n m a B ia a ^ ^

We handle the best Inrands and grades 
and seO as low as the lowest, quality 
considered.

EN TER PR ISE  
F O O D  P A L A C E

MRS.
PtiOM

L. 'Bo w e r s , Editor 
...........................  ' 1-8-2

Birthday Party For 
Mias Helen Quante

.MI.*.', II» ! II !jtt* cfK'hiatcil hn 
•ijfhth liirthiiuy with a party. A ftei 
jilayintf eames at her home for about 
in hour, the guest.s were taken to 
.Alexander’s Druj; Store where refresh 
.iient.* were .s«*rved and from there 
( the Kialto Theatre where a Tom 
Mix pieture wa; enjoyed.

Present were Mi.sses Shirley Rond, 
mi' (ieortre Warren, Juanita Bryant, 
,’ ondee and HI Roy Ix'wis, Fern and 
Merle Sawyer. Dora Kell Smith of 
.Vuhil;’ Falls, Ora D. Kickie, Queen- 
■lie Sawyer, l.ueille MeSpadden, Lo- 
•ene White, Wanda (iraham and Vir- 
?inia May.

Mrs. McDuffie Hottees 
To Idle Wive*

Bridge Party For 
Colorado Visitor

Mrs, R.I..Harris entertained Thurs
day afternoon w-iih a bridge party 
complimenting her guest. Miss May 
Wilson o f Trinidad, Colorado.

Mrs. Arthur .Sawyer .scored second 
high and received u bridge .set; Mrs. 
Miller ma<i<* next to high and received 
a pretty vase. Miss Wilson received 
dainty lingerie.

The served a salad cour.se with 
fresh strawberries and cake, and 
angel food rake.

The guests were Mesdames Ralph 
Cartel, .McDuffie, Flem MeSpadden, 
Arthur .Sawyer. Dallas, Collins, King 
Miller, McBurnett, Michie, Ike Bailey 
and the honeree.

The Idle Wives Club was enter- 
aiiied Tuesday afternoon at the home 

of Mrs. W. R. .McDuffie. .Mrs. A. 
.M. .McKiirnett received a pretty blue 
.Muyonnai.se dish for high score and 
•Irs. Cidlins a pretty howl for second 
ligh.

The hostess served delicious sand- 
viches, potato chips, marshmallow 
ludding with whipin-d cream .angel 

food cake and lemonade.
The guests were Mesdames Me 

Cowan, Fred Smith, Ray Brownfield, 
.Millet. Dallas, Wingerd. Arthur 
Sawyer. Dowers, Collins, ('ruce, W. 
.Smith. Carter. Hopson, .McBurnett, 
.Self and Claude Hudgens.

.'Ir. and Mrs. Kd Smith o f Vernon 
were in Diownfield .Satunluy enroute 
to their ranch west of Plains.

FATTY SAYS:
“ I srtmetime.H postpone a meal, but I never entire

ly mi.ss one. 1 eat at”—

American Cafe
_ . i

TO
Get Most Miles with less gallons use

PHILUPS GAS AND OILS
Service Stations at Brick Garage and 

Harris Motors

PHILUPS PETROLEUM CO
V R O Y  H AR R IS, Agent

Ml. U. I.. Thompson of Stephenville 
iml U. I.. Bowers made a business 
lri|> to New Mexii'o the first o f the 
week.

.Ml. and .Mrs. W. D. T. .'story and 
son. I.oree. ivturneil to their home in 
Magnolia. .Arkansas after a visit with 
rehitives.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kay Bmwnfield and 
Ko>. Jr. have all been in the I.ubbock 
anitariuni where they have had their 
onsiI> removi-il.

Friday Forty-Two Club 
Eatortaied By Mr*. Dalla*

Mrs. W. H. Dallas was hoste&s to 
the Friday Forty-Two club Friday a f
ternoon at four o’clock. The on- 
time prize— a cheese and cracker set 
— went to Mrs. Baldwin, high .score, 
an Indian pottery basket, to Mrs. 
(Joie, and consolation, a rose main 
sugar and cream .set to Mrs. Fred 
.'smith.

Fruit punch was served the guests 
during the afternoon and at the con
clusion of the giimes. V’anilla and 
chiM'oiute brick cream and angel food 
cake was sc-rveil.

1 III* guests were .Me.sdames Me 
(iowaii, Fred Smith, Hopson, Roy 
IleriMl, Chester Core, Hamilton, Self, 
Knight, (iracey, Criffin, Collins, 
Cruce, Baldwin, Claude Hudgens, 
•Sciidday and Brothers.

Mr*. W aller Cracey 
Entertaia* Pri*cilla Club

Mrs. Walter Gracey entertained 
the Priscilla club Wednesday after
noon. A fter the usual time spent in 
needlework the hostess served lemon
ade, cake and fruit to Me.sdames Scud- 
day, McClish, Simon Holgate and 
Kendrick.

C ITATIO N  ON PROBATE 
APPLIC ATIO N

of
The .State of Texa.s,

To any Sheriff or Constable 
Terry County, Greeting;

You are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the re- 

; turn day hereof, in a newspaper o f 
general circulation, which ha.s been

.Mr. I.. Stewart, who spent his 
vacation in California, spent several 
days with his sister, Mrs. Claude 
Hudgens here on his return home.

County, in Brownfield, at which time, 
all persons interested in .said estate * 
are required to apimar and contest 
said application, should they deside to 
do so.

Herein fail not, hut have you be
fore said Court on the first day of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Wines 
the next term thereof this writ, with I had a stheir guests her sister, 
your return thereon, showing how you ! M . ( 
have executed the .same.

have 
Mrs.

Reed and hushanil of Houston 
janil her brother, R. Jowet and two

Gi'/en under my hami and seal of sons of .Shreveport. Louisiana. Mr.
continuously and regularly published I said Court, at office in Brownfield, i Jouetl and sons visited the Carlsbad 
for a period of not less than one this the 14th day o f August, 1928. I Caverns from here.
year in said Terry County, a copy of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXA.S

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of C. P. Longley, a minor, you 
are hereby notified that Mrs. J. A. 
Longley has filed an application in 
the County C ourt'o f Terry County, 
on the 14th day o f August, 1928, for 
appointment o f herself as the guard
ian of the estate o f .said minor 
which said application will be heard 
by .said Court on the 1st day of Oct, 
1928, at the Court House o f said

TRY THIS ONE ON 
YOUR PIANO

Daughter’s at the bathing beach 
The day is hot and sunny . . .
And mother is up town shopping 
Spending Papa’s money 
baddy on the go lf links hungry 
A s a Bear . . .
And food to f ill the whole 
Bunch is in the • • • •

i

FRIGIDAIRE
CLYDE CROSS

CARTER CHEVROLET CO M PANY— PHONE 100 | |

JAY BARRET, Clerk 
County Court, Terry County j
----------------o----------------I

TboMMo B. Lov* hat withdraw a J
from the race for Lieuten^U (Jovern- 
or on the ground that he can «lo mon* 
good for Hoover outside his own ram 
paign in an attempt to take th«* .stat:* 
for Hoover.

Tommy had a little goat.
That goat he was a butter;
Tom told him to go after .Al—- 
Now, Tom, he’s in the gutter.

— Pyote Signal.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. D. Bodge and son, 
Marion, with wife ami bab}’ o f Abi
lene, visited in the (Jracey home 
Thursilay on their way to the Carls
bad Caverns. Mrs. J. D. Bodge is 
a sister o f Mr. (Jracey.

Mr. .Albert Enderson left Wednes
day for Ohio to be with his family 
who are spending the summer there.

Mr. V. .A. Bynum and children left 
.Saturday for Sanitarium, Texas, to 
visit their wife and mother who is in 
the siinitarium.

Mr. Jim Cunningham and family 
and M rs. R. M. Kendrick and Richard 
left Friday for the Concho river to 
fish.

Mr. Dick Brownfield and family 
have returned from a two weeks visit 
in Corpus ChristL

Mr. James Harley o f Dallas left 
Saturday for Big Spring to visit his 
si.ster, Mrs. I.,ees.

Herald tells more than your letter.

R H EUM ALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMAT18M

Ben Lyon and family returned this 
week from a visit to their «dd home 
in Oklahoma, where la‘e lost one o f I 
his sisters ftdiowing an o|>eration, the! 
first death in a family o f 12 children.! writes, that “ fo r 16 yesrt I  had rheu- 
.Mi. Lyon informed us that he did not|,natism so badly that could hardly 

1 believe it would be |M»ssible for them;f|res.s myself. One bottle cured me

Mr. Chaa. May, Wheeler, Texas

latmpasses.— Plans are being com- to raise eotton 
pleted for the WTCC heart o f Texas unless the yget 
District Convention here in Sept.  ̂weevils.

in Oklahoma 
rid of some

again | sound and well snd I  highly rerohi-
Bufferjng from 

R H E l’ MA-
boH  ̂mend it to in y  one 

this dreadful dr
lUEHiaaainnnminuaaniaaaranû ^

MAGNOUA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE I
To  those who operate high compression motors and 

affected by excessive carbon flexib le power and fi
\

from knock under all conditions.

(To Be Continued) ’ ’ '

RetAil Stores: Q UALITY , SNAP EVERYBODY’S A N D  C H U M O y iM O T H E R S .

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM
PHONE NO. l a

.X
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[MERLY USHERING IN THE NEW FASHIONS
THE NEW SEASON

The New Frocks. The New Coats. The New Hats. The New Accessories

THE NEW AUTUMN FROCKS PORTRAY A DECIDED
NOTE OF ELEGANCE

A “Greater Finance” distiiiguishes the new season s frocks from those of the past few 
seasons. Fashion claims Satin, Flat Crepe, and Velvet for her very own, and we are pre- 
sentins the newest modes in these fabrics for afternoon, dinner and evenii^.

COLUNS DRY GOODS CO.
“Outfitters For the Whole Family.”

The output o f cotton for the whole 
United States in 1900 was $340,000, 
OCO whereas that fo r the entire South 
alone in 1925 was $940,000,000. 
Texas is making; the South's leader
ship possible.

-----------------o-----------------
When you think the door to a suc

cessful future is closed against you, 
the ivory knob that holds it shut is 
not on the door.— Swiped.

----------------o-------------

. Wi$eonsin*» Real Name
\ViscoD.slu derived itjf name f.̂ om 

the principal river, named .Masconsln 
by I’ere .Marquette, translated “ wild 
lushing channel.”  The present spell
ing Is derived from a misprint. All 
eaVly Frencli documents have Ouls- 
conslng or Mlsconslng. ,

Neede Tropical Climate
The LUchl or Llchl grows .success

fully only In southern China, Cuchiii- 
Cliina. nnd the Philippines. It tias 
been grown experimentally in south
ern Florida, nnd southern California, 
but will not thrive except In a tropical 
climate. ■

Official Bench Marks
The geological survey says that the 

bench marks used by the survey des
ignate the elevation above mean sea 
level. The line Is taken from a great  ̂
many places along the .Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans nnd the (Jnlf coa'^f.

-  First District Execution
James McGurk was the first ciiiul- 

ual executed in the Di-strict o f Co
lumbia. Me was hanged In October. 
1802. The account of iho execuiion 
in the Intelligencer follows: 
day was executed James McourK, 
sentenced to death for murdering his 

wife.”

Mrs. Red Nabors has as lier giu-sts, 
her parents from .'stephenville, Texas 

---------------- o
Mrs. C. L. Dickson, of Tahoka,spent 

last Friday afternoon with her moin- 
er, Mrs. F. F. Walters.

----------------------------O  '■ '

Miss Carrie Head is vacationing in 
Hot Springs. N. M.

----------------o----------------
Evelyn .Morgan o f Panhandle has 

rcturneil to her grandparents, In.nie, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ju<ld, of l.uhbock, 
after a month’s visit in the Stricklin 
home.

•Mesilames 1. A. Lowe and A. H. 
Herring, of the Scudday community, 
wen* in ahopping, Saturday. j

----  o — -- .
Rev. C. H. Ellis, who.se home is at! 

Camden, Miss., is the guest of his «lau-( 
ghter, .Mrs. J. W. Chishidm, at the* 
.Methodist parsonage.

----------------(I----------------
Mrs. Jack Stricklin was a l.ubhock 

visitor, Monday.

We are requested to announce that 
a rev'ivul meeting will be started next 
•Sumlay at the Gomez Baptist chuich. 
Rev. J. B. Vinson will <lo the preach
ing.

VARIOUS PLANS TO STEAL TIME O
ANO MONET FROM THE IINWART

ISankert AMocimtion Official 1’ellt How Ye ung People 
Are Fleeced in **Holnim Pokum** Mowie Schemet—> 

The Inwestor Loses Sawings by Listening 
to Messrs. Slick and Smooth.

Hen Hurst and wife left thi.s week 
on their vacation.

V. A. Bynum went to f'arlsbad, 
Texas, Sunday, to visit his wife, who 
i.s a patient there. He reports her 
recovering nicely.

----------------o----------------
Miss Eula Banks o f Brownfield,has 

accepted the position as teacher of 
the .Midway school.

----------------o----------------
An exclusive club, like an exclusive 

church, reminds ns o f death.
--------------- (J----------------

I f  the girls made a practice of 
asking the advise of their swain’s < m- 
ployer before accepting a proposal, a 
lot of marriages would be postponed 
indefinitely.

Plainview.— Plainview will enter a 
car load o f Jersey pure bred cattle 
at the dairy show of the Dallas Fair 
this fall.

■Miss .May \N iliiam.s, of Trinidai!, 
olo., who s|>ent her vacation visiting 
he rfriend Mrs. R. L. Harris, return
ed to her home Monday. .<he was 
accompanied as far us Lubbock by 
Mrs. Harris ami Carolyn Jane. 

----------------o - ....
The .Methodist church has recently 

purchased a new piano and sold the 
old one to the .Scuilday school.

----------------0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dun came in this 

week from their vacation sjient in the 
.'<an .Angelo country.

--------------- o----------------
Mrs. .Matt Jones was taken to the 

Lubbock .Sanitarium Sunday where 
she underwent a very successful op
eration, Monday.

--------------- o----------------
Fred Scudday Jr., of Sweetwater, 

is here the guest of his grandparents, 
.Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Scudilay o f the To- 
kio community.

R. A. Hoover, manager o f the J«>ms! 
store at this place, has returned from 
the .St. Louis market. !

-----------------o-----------------

The 40 X 50 warehouse o f Hudgtnsj 
and Knight has been finished, and a- 
solhl car o f furniture has been un
loaded int»* it. We don’t see how 
they got that much furniture in one 
car, h«»wever.

Mr. J. R. Hester and daughter,Miss 
Mildred and littl^son. J. W., of Italy, 
are vi.siting his uncle, Mr. C. H. Hes
ter and family. Mr. Hester, like all 
the rest o f the relatives, think this a 
very fine country, and are planning 
on moving here. The Hesters have 
several o f their friends and relatives 
minds turned toward «dd Terrv.

A plant is under construction near 
Pampa for manufacturing carbon 
black that will consume 22,000,000 
cubic feet o f gas daily.

--------------- u----------------
Send the Herald to your folk^.

Dr. Moorhead, of Meadow, w&n a 
visitor to Brownfield , Monday.

— ■ o----------------
Jim Parks and family will leave 

Thursday for the home o f their ]>ar- 
ents at Springtown, Texas, where a 
family reuniou will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Auburg have 
returned from their vacation spent at 
f'hildress, Texas and Hobart, Okla.

----------------o--------------- -
Work was started last week on a 

splendid five room and bath cottage 
for Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I.,ewis. 
Both the garage and the residence will 
be finished in stucco.

—  - ■ o----------------
Ijite  reports from Grandniother 

Hunter, who is with her daughter at 
Hobart, Okla., is that she isn’t doing 
well. A .........

w. ft MOREHOUbC

Not turmltlns that be It being trap 
ped and teeing only the big Inherit 
ance which he la led to believe be will 
toon receive, he draws the amount 
necessary from bia tavingt account 
and tends It on. not knowing he la ac 
tually throwing It away. But be la 
for Ilka tboutandt and tboutandt of 
other rainbow chasera, he parta with 
It for the Inal time.

Socalled estate schemes which hart 
produced thousands of “belra” and at a

By W. 01. MOREHOUSE
Public RelaUona Commisaion, American Bankers Association

Th e  fabulous salaries paid stars of the first magnitude, and 
the publicity of the “ movies" naturally create longing in 

the brea.sts of thousands of our young Americans to get into
motion pictures. Becau.se so many are ready 

leave home, and risk everything on a 
fling at motion pictures, unscrupulous per- 

^  sons have devised ways of fleecing these 
ambitious young people out of their sav
ings. “ Hokum-pokum" schemes of various 
kinds are used with great success. Fake 
courses in the art of acting before the 
camera, fake courses on how to make-up, 
fake registration gags and screen tests, are 
among the schemes used to separate these 
thousands of young people from their cash.

The pilgrimage to the motion pictures 
centers by thousands of novices usually enda 
disastrously for the pilgrims. .Naturally a 
few are successful, but only a \’ery, verj’ 
few, the ninety and nine meeting with dis
appointment. The truth is, the number of 
persona who seek to “ break into”  the movies 
exceed the number of available positions by 

one hundred to one, while in the realm of popular stars it is
thousands to one. , . ,

Don’t be misfed by the promises of promoters of hokura- 
pokuni schemes that there le room *- 
lor all. because ttale last year over 
IbO.OUO young people knocked at the 
door for admUision and were turned 
away becau.'e there was no room on 
the Inside for them. Consult your 
banker or address the National Better 
Business Bureau. New York City, for 
Information or advice regarding any 
enterprise that aeeka to gain poaaes 
alon of your mony. They will give 
dlslntereeted counsel before It la too 
late. -

Also let every Investor approached 
by either Mr. Slick or Mr. Smooth 
with a proposition yielding big divi
dends remember that such aaaurances 
always spell financial danger ahead.
To every Investor who la Ineiperl 
enced in making inveetments. in other 
words perhaps Just a little green and 
perhaps a little too easy, any offer 
coming from this source should be 
like a red flag warning to come to 
a  complete stop.

Such Investments as Mr. Slick or 
Ur. Smooth offer are too good to bo 
true and therefore they are not true.
Slick. Smooth and Company are not 
miracle workers although from their 
sales talk you would Infer that they 
could make you rich as if by magic.
No. they are not miracle workers—
Just slick and smooth.

The Estate Gag
Twenty-four “estates’* representing 

billions of dollars have been used 
as bait to Interest a lot of saven and 
finally bleed them of their savings.
The scheme is built around a sup
posed search for the heirs to certain 
phantom estates. At all costs these 
heirs must be found. Every person 
who can by any hook or crook, figuea 
It out that he Is in anyway related to 
the deceased are urged by tome shy
ster lawyer or genealogist to send In 
their names and their life history.

Soon they receive glad tidings tell
ing them that their family tree can be 
traced hack to the deceased. In tact, 
they are a direct descendant and an 
heir at law.

Like faVe raffles everybody who re
sponds to the search is found to be a 
winner— in other words an “heir.**
Here is where the rainbow chaser 
gets trimmed. Before his claim to the 
mythical thousands can be pressed so 
S.S to impure success a demand la made 
on him to advance attorney’s fees and 
pay the expense of tracing throagh 
hia genealogy.

Tlw  RHffriwiage to the Moviea

heavy loea to them bav4 been worked 
under the following names;
Baker .......................... | 250.000.000
Chadwick .............. S7.ooo.ooo
BdwarGo ....................  90,000,000
Ingrahaai  ...........  5o0.000.00o
Hyda ...........................  $60,000,000
Joaadaga ....................  400,000,000
Hodgoo ........................ 250.000,000
Kom ...........................  200,000,000
Leak ........1. 100,000.000
Shaphari ....................  l75.ooo.ooo
Trotter ........................ 200,000,000
Chaae .............. 1.800.ooo.ooo
T o w a la y .....  500.ooo.ooo
Wabbar ......................  50.000.000
Ufalaa •••••••••••••••  20,ooo.ooo

Agata. before parting with your
BMMty la any scheme you do not
know all ahoat consult your i»anktf
or a  Bolter Busfneas Bureau. #

THE NEW FARMING 
ACCOUNT SCHOOL

I
vM t
Iff

Tlie good business farmer 
watches his farm accounts carefally. 
In respect to his labor, bla fona alodb 
snd his soil, he knows what thgff g «  
do and how they can be moat 
ably bandied. He knowre the 
matics of growing feed from 
pigs and poultry from the 
cash profits from pigs and pesMn 
He knows whether he la mllklas IM  
cow for paying returna or tha egOV It 
milking him out of hla Invoglgi ggp> 
ital. Wherever his aceouata ahOV B 
deficit or insufficient profit oa OBB iff 
more items, be immediately atwilM  
to overcome the handicap OB§ ggiv 
rect any mistakes that havg iggp 
made.

The Agricultural CommlaalMafffflM' 
American Bankers Assodatlaft IB Bilik 
iucting a nationwide educatlOBil^ai^ 
paign for belter methodi oC 
counting. The commIsslOB 
Urcssing the wisdom of 
•rs through cooporattoa 
(gents, calling farmers
holding account s c h o o la ___
'ion is given on the oaa at-i 
iccount books.

Each person la led 
jcs steps In keeping 
each enters bla own Invt 
he has previously beea 
take and bring to schooL 
a good start and whoa

Ik
tro 

thotr

ap by lottere and an occasional 
bff tbo apocialist In charge, great- 

tbe man who It really In 
to come through his first year 

accounts successfully, 
country banks offer the 

ffiw' bolding the account schcoia.
laatanccs. an employe of the 

to designated to assist farmer 
daring the year in keeping 

aedounts.

HOW TO GO BROKE  FARMING
L  Grow only one crop.
I .  Koep CO livestock.
t- Regard chickens and a garden 

aa aaltaacea.
4. Take everything from the eoll 

aai return nothing.
5. Don’t atop gullies or grow ro\er 

aaape— lot the top soil wash aw.-iy. then 
'ffou will baro .‘‘bottom’* land.

C  Don't plan yonr farm operatlone. 
,lt*a bard work thinking—trust to luck.

7. Regard your woodland as 
woald a coal mine. <;ut every tree, 
tba timber and wear the cleared laud 
ant cultivating it In corn.

I. Hold fast to the Idea that the 
aMihoda of farming employed by yonr 
grandfather are good enough for you.

t. Bo (ndependent— don’t Join with 
your neighbors In any form of co 
operation.

10. Mortgage your farm for  ̂
dollar It will stand to buy tb ln p o ..  
woald havo tbo cash to buy It you tul 
lowed a good system of farming.— 
Dlvlaton of Extension, University at

you
sell
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